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Bestthoroughbred cotnc woolbtictt, fy;'
2d, 1.
Beet
or mofe flue wool tnmba, $2 ;

3dM.
wst fire or more iniflflic wool laoibe, $2 ;
2d, I.
Best Arc or more coarse wool lambs, $2;
Sd 1.
ox TEAMS.
Befit team of oxen, from oue town, eight
or more paint, $8 ; 2d, 6.
Befit team of Btcera from one town, eight
or more pairs, |8 ; 2d, 0.

G. S. PALMER,

Surgoon Dentist.
OrnoE—oT.r Alden Bro's Jevrolr/ Stort,
oppotits People’! Net. Bank.
RHtDEMCK—corner of College and Oetohell Ste
, . . Id ndn)lt4>^r pure
ir^t ^^pw^prepiv^4.
ATtlroEt ff*U€ ' Oat, VHleh } ihnil 'constnntly
keep on hand for tho>a,wlio wish 'or Ibis ana!i.
tb^o when baring teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMBR.
Waterrille, July 20,187S.

ftWINB.

Best boar of large brccti, $2 ; 3d. 1.
Befit boar of small breed, $2 ; 2fl, 1.
Breeding sow of large breed, with litter,
VOL. XXIX.
NO. 43.
WATEllVILLK, ML..............FKIDAY, APlUL 14. 187G.
$21 2d, 1 ; 8(1, vol reports.
F. a THAYER, M. D.,
Best breeding sow, of small breed, with
litter, $3 ; 2d, 1 ; 8d, vol reimrts.
OFFlOB, Cor. Mntn jc'TempTe Streots, oy«r
as
the
wind
that
bloW'<. Rut when am
sparkling
in
the
glad
Funlighi,
with
Ihe
L. £• Timyer A Soda Store.
Best litter of pigs, six or more, of csch
saline wind strong and sweet, and the I to rongratulale you, my good uncle ?'
breed, $2 ; 2d, 1.
BESIDEMCE, MbId St, opp. EImvrood Stand.
fishermen singing as they cast Iheir nets Mr. Etheridge stared—Iniighed—look
itsans.
OSUx Hourt: 9 to 11, a. u., 2 to i and
and the noisy chlldicn ruHitig in the ed nt Eva.
Be'Sl herd of each breed, six in number,
7 to B i*. X.
[For the Mail.]
So you have told her, Piis.«y ?’
warm sands, filliug Ihe, air with glad
and Ittclitditig at least four breeding snimals
I prote.!l I have done nnlhiii” ef the
from one fiirm, $3 ; 2d, $2 ; 3d, vol re
shouts.
MY MOTHER’S HANDS.
ports. Same on herds of grades.
Oh !’ she thought, * what happy sort,’cried Ihe amazed Miss Ingestre;
Time, with rclcntlesa power, has laid
CKOfS, M.tNURXS, KTa
creatures there are in the world ! Men hut then she is a witch, and knows
TMoher of V.Qd
.oal and Initnimental
His hand upon thy form,
who love, and are never fuhe ; wemen evuryihing.’
Beat crop of winter wheat, twenty-five
And shaken, fierce, the tenement,
Htudo.
By whirlwind and by aiorm.
Ijuabels to the aere, $3 ; twenty bushels to
I’roci.-ely. And when is it to be ?’
who trust, and arc never betrayed. And
Residence on Park Street.
acre, 2,
Well, since you have divined il, in
I—to
think
I
should
have
s'aked
on
one
Yet
saddest
of
it
ail
to
mo,
TICONIC
RAILROAD
BRIDGE.
i^PiipiU reoeirod at her home, or attended
Best crop of spring wlieal, tweuty-firo
Who've
watched
the
running
sands,
three
weeks
;
and
you
must
bo
first
throw
nnd
lost
1'
lA their reeidenoee.
18
This bridge which crosses the Kennebec diagonally nt TIconic Falls, is considercrl bushels to tin- sere, $8 ; 2d 2.
Of that dear life, within onr home,
bridesmaid,
Jennie.’
A
man’s
step
came
crnncliing
over
the
one of the best bridges in New England, having many Improvements over those built
Is seeing mother’s hands.
Best crop of com, sixty bushels to the
‘ Witli pleasure, Miss Ingestre.'
in former years. It consists of 4 BjianB, the total length being 638J feet—8 spans of sere, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, vnl reports.
How changed they are. onoe smooth and fair, sand—a man's clear voice singing : ‘ O’er
MISS EMILIE S. PniLI.lPS,
• I’m afraid you’ll find it rather dull 173 feet each and 1 of IHJ feet. There are 2,900 cubic yanls of maosonry In the
the muir amang the heather,’ on Ihe
Best crop of barley, forty-five bushels to
And white as purest snow.
Now crippled by tbe pain of years,
Ttaelier of Xnitnunental Vuiio.
shrill wind. 8he knew both step and during our absence, Janet,’ her uncle piers and abutments, which cost $10,800. In the superstructure there are 680,000 the aeie, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 8d, veil ivports.
How changed from long ago.
Residence on Slierwin Street.
Best crop of oats, fifty bushels tO the
said • We’re going on a three months’ lbs of Iron which cost, erected, $89,804. The removal of old bridge track, timbers
voice, but she never turned.
and painting cost $2,000. Total cost $01,700. The iron Bupcrstrucluro Which was acre, •8 1 2d, 2 ; 8d, vol reports.
I cannot view this change, dear one,
' Janet,’ cried Ernest, ' 1 thought 1 bridal lour, and'—
Jt*ftrtncttm^T4 Touhjee, Dr. of 3Insic, and
built by Clark, Beeves & Co., of Phocnlxvllle, Pa., is calculated to carry a moving
Withont a moaning sigh,
Best crop of hesns, half an acre or tnpre,
And I am going to London.
My load of 1,630,360 lbs, with a factor of safely ef six. No member In tensile is strained
Fitoir St 4. Exai r, of X. E. Cons, of Music,
should find you here ! I know what hea
And yet, one thought that cheers my heart,
$3 ; 2d, 2; 8d, vol reports.
Roston.
ta this, my mother’s nigb.
thenish hours you keep, and what hea dear uncle, don’t say a word. 1 have to more than 10,000 ibs to the square inch, ami in compression 7,600 lbs. Tlio pan
For iK'st crop of peas, half an acre or
set my heart on it. My old nurse lives el live load is 4,000 lbs to the lineal foot. Tbe truss is 20 feet blgb, of the Whipple more, $8 t ad, 2 ; third, vol reports.
thenish places you irequent.’
Near, ne&r to us where’er wo go^
Though
from
the
old
arm
chair
P. A. .WALpKONt
She never answered ; her eyes were lliere. I will lodge with her; and really, plan, with struts to every post and diagonal sway braces, with a clear opening of 18
For beet crop of potatoes, otu* half an
cannot rise alone, unhclpod,
acre or more, S-IO htlshels to aere, $8; fid,
fixed on the fur sea-line, her lips closed life in this stagnant viilago is growing feet from the track.
Counsellor at Law. Yon
Nor ROC us with you there.
The engraver has taken some liberties with the original pliolograph, which wss 2 ; 3d, vol re|>ort8.
in nameless pain He threw himself on insupportable.’
WA3;EUyiLLE, ME.
You’re waiting, mother, patiently.
from a point near the east end of the Free Bridge. There Is no such huge rock
For best, crop of turnips, ciirnitsor IkjcIs,
So il was settled, and duly the wed taken
ihc sands at her feel, and looked up with
Upon this earthly ahoro,
in sight at the foot of tlie fall, as appears in the picture, and the flow of the water, oue quarter of an acre or more, fH ; 2d •;
tr^Speoiai attention given tocollecting. ColContent
nlei ”
I know; ah, yes, content.
ding
came
off.
Kva
the
loveliest
ol
laughing
blue
eyes
in
her
changeless
especially near the lower part is not corrcctlj' represented, The lower end ‘of Bock 8d, vol leport-’.
«ct your bills and i^y your debts.
For Christ is nt the door.
brides, Mr. Etheridge the most ecstatic Island is aI)out right, but the upper portion, whicli should come into the view, above
lace.
Best mixed crops, (w not U-ss than half
Within
His
hands
He
holds
a
balm
* My solemn Janet I What has come of old addle-headed bridegrooms, Janet tlic eastern pier, is not seen at all. The houses upon the wesl(^rii shore, both above acre, $3 ; 2d, 3.
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
That hojiU—from Csnoan’s lands—
To entitle any one topmuimus on crops,
over you ol late ? Where has your Stuart the stateliest and calmest o( and below tlic bridge, are not sueli ns arc really tlierc, and tlie College buildings are
gently standing o’er thee now,
Homoaopatliio Physician & Surgeon And
He bathes those crippled hands.
.-unshine, your sparkle, your youth, your bridesmaid.-!. Then they were gone— to be seen from ibc point of observation, over the eastern end of the bridge. But the full statements must be made of tbe mode
was making a picture of the bridge and not of the surrounding scenerj’; and we of etillure, nature and condition of tbe soli,
smiles, your color gone ? Tell me what off to Paris to begin with—and Janet artist
Shall I, when mortal sight is dim,
RESinKKCE:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
merely Indicate these variations for the benefit of former residents, subscribers to our
When here I close my eyes,
Opfice:—At Savings Unnk Block, Main St.
said good-bye to the old homestead and paper, who will see this engraving which is really a flue one, and for the use of whicli cost of raising, worlli of crop, etc., and alit is, Janet ?'
tcstwl cui'tlficat( H from two or more persons
Awake to see thee, mother, tiicro,
was whirled away to the mefropolii!. wc are indebted to our young friend, Mr, F. E. Boolhby, Oeucral Ticket Agent of the will Ik' required, as to the correctness of tbe
’ Nothing you would care to know.’
Awake in paradise ?
WATERVILLE, ME.
He shilled uneasily, his eyes left her where she wa.s soon busy in the preca Maine Central Utdlroad.
returns. These iircmlums, let it be itntlerOb, if but this is granted me,
rious venture of writing a book.
pale still lace, and wandered reaward.
stofxl, will 1h‘ awarded to tbe largest crops
i’ll never leave your side ;
ALVAN ROBINSON,
But liKton, as you sing those hymns,
[For the Mail.]
grown with the Is-st econotny.
' You know 1 am going to morrow,
Another summer and it came out, and
|[!C ^atccblllc ^nll.
As onoe at eventide.
For best experiment in saving and miinwas a brilliant success. Another, and a
Jei.nie ?’
-I^^ORDS FOR THE TIMES.
ufaeturlng inmuin', simwing sfi ittiptoveWhen I, u child, knelt at your feet,
’ Yes, I know.’
second followed, and Jennie .Stuart W(jke
And karned our Father’s prayer,
A BOUND comes forth from power and place,
1
UAS’L IL >YINO. meiit upon any fonuer metliod of manufaeKPH. MAXHAM,
‘ I wanted to speak to you before I upone morningand found herseli famous.
Estimates made at siiort notice.
“ Thy kingdom come, thy will be done
lurlng and saving It, $4 ; 2d, 3 ; od, \ol
A Bound of grief and wniUiig;
KUITOUK.
went, Janet ; that is Ihe reason why 1 Rich, too, or compiirniively so, and able
In eai'th, as it is there.”
Particuliir attention paid to orders by mail
A Holcmn aenflo of deep tlingrace
reports.
or otherwise,
62
to
gratify
the
de.-irc
of
her
heart,
and
go
Is
through
tlio
land
prevailing.
got
up
at
this
unchristian
hour
and
look
For best nursery of seedling apple trees,
Then shall I see, as pure and white
Mn. E. U. Emshhon, oiir able and ufll*
The
public
tnlat
is
aidd
for
groisl,
............................
Id
f
As snow upon the sands.
ed for you here. I don’t see il.e neces aliniad to fair, foreign laijds willi an ad
not less than one thousand, $16; 3d, IS;
Tbe nation’a honor bliglitod;
cient
civil
engiuet-r,
is
preparing
a
plan
for
My
mother's
healed,
and
blessed
form,
3d, Id.
miUMMO.'JD 4 SOULE,
ily of hurrying our niarriHgc as Uncle. miring parly of literary friends. Once
While noble hearta in ainniw bleed.
Without the crippled hands.
llic new bridge nt the Forks of the Kenne
For l)est example of farm drainage, $13;
The people are alTrighted,
Counsellors at Law, Portland, April, 1870.
W. O, 8. Etheridge wislius to hurry it—we are —oh ! I.ow long ago il seemed now—she
Indeed
it
Heems,
in
heights
of
power,
bec. A portion of the limber in the old 2d, 12 ; 8d, 10.
both young enough lu wait. I should hail thought to wander through. these
Over Percivai*s Bookstore.
'rhxt conscience has been sleeping ;
ri.owiNo,
I bridge, built forty-two years ago—fine
like to spend this Summer in Switzer 8101 ied i.Biions as Ernest’s liappy wife.
And now when comes her waking hour,
WATERVILLE.
For best plowing, with two oxcif nr more«
The land is filled with weeping.
R.|l. DRUMMOND.
J. O. 80ULE.
So
llie
tt'orlil
went
roiiiul,
and
the
land
and
Italy,
il
you
have
no
objection.’
j
sticks
of
clear
pine,
10
by
14
inches—is
A WOMAN’S STORY.
This brings dissraoc upon our sires,
$3 ; 2d, 2.
‘ 1 have none.’
years went by, and ten of thusu year.still Bound, and wili be Uflcd in tlue new ;
In grief our hiopes nro failing;
For best plowing, with two horses or
While
lightnings
flotih
along
the
wires,
‘
And
when
1
come
hack
in
the
auluid
been
counted
off
the
great
rosaiy.
EDMUND F WEBB,
It bad rained nil day a dull, doprestiI but n single span of l.'i.’i feet will take tbe more, $3 ; scicnnd, 2.
Our
words
of
shame
and
wailing.
ing down pour, but now, junt n.s the daj luinn, Janet, will yuti be iny little wile?' H lien Janet Stuart came back to her
For this did those whom we revere
POULTRY.
place of ibo two spans now in use. The
Shu rose up siraigh: and looked in native land. Wealth and fume' had
wus ending, the eun saw tit to burst out
Refuse in strife to falter f
For best lot of hens, .$2; accoml, 1; fid,
old bridge is Town's Lattice pattern ; the
And lay their lives and honor dear,
from behind n pile of jrgged, black clouds his smiling, handsome face for the first crowned her ; hut she came buck Janet
vol reports.
Upon onr oountry't altar ?
new one will be the improved lattice pat
WATEBYIUCiE.
For best flock of bens; ten or more, that
Stuart still, true to that old dream, a
and fluod ilie little planet below with lime.
For this, did patriots earn their fume,
tern, similar to the one devised l>y Mr. shall yield largest profit for the year, 8 ;
In days of revolution ?
‘ No,’ she said, steadily, ‘ I will never saddened and lonely woman. ■
crimson glory. The lur-spreading sea
For this, did our forefathers frame
J. K. SOULE,
Emerson for Moose River, and built loat second, 2.
There were changes before her. Her
shone like an ocean of flame and all the be that ! Here is your ring, Mr. Elh
Our glorious Constitution ?
For best lot of turkeys, 2 ; second, 1 ;
eridge,
and
here
we
part.’
uncle
was
dead
;
his
young
wile
inher
Teacher of Music. western windows of the old larmliouse
year. A. N. Greenw^jod, Esq., .of Fair- third, vol reports.
For this, did soldiers seek the field ?
Was
this
the
ruling
reason,
‘Janet!’
ited all bis vast wealth ; tbe fine old homewere flecked wiib the crimson glory.
field, U to have charge of the work, and
WATERVILLE, ME.
For best lot gcetn', 2 ; second, 1 ; third,
That led them forth their homes to shield,
He sprang to his feet, and stood look stead was for sale, and Ernest was
Jonet Stuart stood looking out at the
will expend the State appropriation for this vol re|)ort8.
And save the land from treason f
Addre«s :-~Garpent *8 Music St«rro, or PerclHave ull our triuls come to this ?
For beat lot ducks, 3 ; second, 1 ; Uilrd,
radiant western sky, her henrt in her ing at her in surprise, in a sort of terror where ? No one knew ; be bad gone
44
vers Bookstoie.
bridge.
This prospect so appalling,
vol reports.
out to Auslnilia, having quarrtled with
eyes. The red light went shifiing in —in nothing else.
When from corruption’s dark abysB,
For best coop, a trio of (ttorc, light or
‘ Hero is your ring—take it ! You Ills new aunt and consequently with hi.fiery lances through the thick masses ol
Deep unto deep is calling ?
HERBERT BLAKE.
North Kennebec Ag* Society.
dark Brahma, Buff, White, and Fartridge
Did they such deeds of valor show,
will
not
?
Then
let
the
waters
take
il,
old
uncle
;
that
was
ail
Janet
cuuld
learn.
her
blue-black
hair
and
flashed
buck
Counsellor and Attorney at Daw,
Cochins, Plymouth Hock, White and Brown
Ftir H.’iko of spoils and plunder 'r
PREiaiUia LIST, 1876.
Janet Stuart went hack lu the village
from her deep, strong eyes. She stood less faithless than you 1*
NVe hear th9 people answer no /
Leghorn, Sliver Bpangfod Hamburg, 2;
West Watcrville.
She drew the band of gold, studded ol her girlhood, purchaser of the find oh)
In deepening tones of thunder.
(here looking fixedly out nt the lurid
IIUltSES.
second, 1 ; each variety.
Let
in
the
light,
with
earnest
zoiil,
light, her back turned to the pair at the with brilliants, from her finger, and homestead wlieie her happiest days had
For best display of pigeons, 1*
For best Stallion, wlileU bus been kept
With purnofic pure ami hearty,
FOSTER & STEWART,
been spent, and settled down among the
Poultry and pigeons to l>o shown on tifa
one service season, wllhtu tlic limits of the
piano, talking and singing soltly in the flung it Inr into the sea.
And raise the nation's pnblio weal,
society, not less than four years old, $6; grounds tbe first day, and at the linll tbe
Above the strife of party,
‘ Janet, listen to roe ! Janet—good lainilt .1- sights and souniis to coulenled
twilight.
Gozunsellora cub Law, April
Wc hear the swelling tide of life,
evening of tlie first ami tlirougli second day/
2d, 4 ; 3d, 2 ; 4th, vol reports.
old maidenhood. There were friends
One of these was Miss Ingestre, their Heaven, are you mad ?’
O’er all tbe country rolling;
Saving’s Bank Block.
Best Family Horse, $3; 2d vol reports.
SAUPl.KS or CHOW.
‘ I would be il 1 listened to you. Go, there still, glad and proud to welcome
London guest, a delicate, lairy figure,
Truth ctmiCK to conquer in tl^c strife,
Best Breeding .Marc, $.j; 2d, 3; 3d, 2;
For best samples corn, wheat, rye, peas,WATERVILLE, MaINE.
And knavery's knell is tolling.
not at all like Janet's—a delicate rose- marry Eva Ingestre to-morrow, if you her—and she could do good; and with
4lh, vol reports.
The nation’s wrath, it would appear,
barley, potatfxts, turuliM, cabbala, ouioosy
her ‘ gray goose quill,’ and her piano
bloom lace looking out at you through u like ! What is it to me ?’
1^* Sptcial atlention given to OtUtefing,
Is gathering thick and faster,
be(;t6, squasbes, pumpkins, toiimtoes, m«l>
COI.TS.
She turned and walked steadfastly and her pels, she was happy.
To roguery, tliis centennial year
REUUKN rOSTKR.
H. W. 8TKWART halo of pure gold hair ; the other, Mr.
Best three year old colt, $8 ; 2d, 2 8d, oim and eaulitlowers, one vol reports each.
la one of wild disaster.
away, leaving him a petrified gazer.
She stood in the May twilight under
Elheridge.
These samples to be shown at October fair.
vol reports.
Many who so.’ilod, before the world,
Now the pair struck out into a duct. Straight up to bur own room, there to the sycamore by the gale, one radiant
Ambition's lofty summit^
Beat two year old colt, $3 ; 2d, 2 8(1,
ILo lllo ©AiBWiSiE*
FAItMINO OPEBATIONS.
Have
seen
their
hopes
t<)
ruin
hurled
;—
vol reiions.
and sweetly came acro.ss the room sink by the window, her arms dropping evening, six months after her comingFor best statement of farming operations,
Beyund
the
sinking
plumniet.
COUNSELLOR at LAW. Soltly
Best one year old colt, $3; 2d, 1 8d, sbowing amount Invested In land, stock
the delicious Italian song, a song lull ol on -the table, her lace lying on them. lying up early roses and singing softly
Let in the light, letTninor
reign.
the
vol reports.
OBlce in Waterville Bank
From bribery’s bonds to aevor.
passionate psin. Out of ihe westerly Not in tears—not in wjinanly sobs, only when a man came slowly up the dusty
and tools, cost of the several crops grown
Best sucker, $2; 2d, 1; 8d, vol reports. on the farm, and wlmt portion of it was
Building.
And lot the |H>wer of greed and gain
sky slowly faded the crimson sunburst, in mute, deadly pain, weary ol life, ol road and looked at the pretty piclure_I3e Bwept away forever,
MAIN ST....................... WATERVILLE.
I
.
BULLS.
for improvement, and also the estimated
arnyly crept up Ihe twilight, palely gem herself, of the sun^hino. of all the world. A man who was bronzed, and haggard
olai by land and aea,
Thus may we claim
I -Best thoroughbred Durliaih, Ilerpt’ord, value of the cfops and increase of the farm,
Our place among tlie nations ;
‘ False !’ her tortured heart kept cry atid weather beaten, and but poorly chid
Tl^Collecting a speciHlty.
med will) stars.
I Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey bull, caeb, two 16 ; second, 10 ; third 6.
And hold our inatitutionn free
‘ Darkening 1’ Janet Stuart thought, ing ; * false 1 And 1 loved him so dear —with his cap pulled far over his eyes
Fur distant generatiuiia.
I years old and over, $4; 2il, 3; 3d, 2; 4tb,
nUITKlt, UIIXSSX AXO BHKAD.
handsome blue eyes still. He paused
Kapi'a. I vol reports.
with Weary eyes, that never left the ly—so dearly 1’
For lieat lot butter, twenty pounds or
The brcuklast bell rang. She rose up at the gate, weary and pale.
Best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford,
SI cel-blue sky, ‘ Darkening—like my
I For the Mail.]
Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey bull, each, one more, 4 ; second, 8 ; third, 2 ; fourth, vol
* Janet !’
and went down, a little paler, a little
liib!’
year
old, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, I ; 4tb, vol re reports.
stiller
than
her
wont—-nothing
more.
She
turned
round
with
a
low,
shrill
THOU ART THE MAN.
It fadtfd entirely out, the last flush of
For .beat lot cliecs**, twenty iRiunds or
ports.
j
Old Mr. Etheridge w'as^there, bright cry. dropped Ihe rose vine and caught
the dying day. The stars swung in ihe
3 Sam. 12 Cuap.
Best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford, more, 4 ; second, 3 ; Hill’d, 2 ; fourth vol
reports,
blue-black concave, and a pale, young and lively. Miss ingestre wus there, both his Imnd-t, her face more radium Kn«o David sat upon the throne, while all
OrriOK in Satikoi Bank Builoimo,
The power and splendor
•lent’ oonqu’roni boast lay at Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey bull calf, $2
For best loaf brown, white or barley
movn sailed serenely up to the zenith. chartering like a magpie, her pretty than the sunset sky.
each ; fid, I ; 8d, vul re|)orts.
His leet. Dut one thine more won wanting*
bread, made and presented by girl under 10
• Firnest! Oh, Ernest! Ernest 1’
And still, while the day faded and the ringlets treshly perfumed uttd curled,
That end to compass, he must wade througli
00
WB.
yesrs, 2; second. 1.
Waterville, Me.
blood,
‘ And you are really glad to see me.
night came, the twain ol the piano never her roaes nt their hrighieat. Earnest
Best dairy cow, of any breed, $4 ; fid,
Fur best sample of maple sugar and ma
And seeming fair pretence crowned him a vic
stirred. Their low laughter, iheir kalf- was there, silent and sulky, hut glad, il Janet ?’
8
;
8d,
2
;
4th,
vol
reports.
«
tor :
ple syrup, 1 ; second, vol reports.
the
truth
must
be
known,
that
he
was
She
opened
tbe
gale,
her
happy
eyes
Best
stock
_cow,
tliormighbred,
of
each
Sword devonretb all alike," sufficed to lull
whispered words, (heir soft singing,
FnuiT.
His troubled dreama*
breed, four years old or more, $3 ; fid ‘2 ;
shining luminously, and drew him in.
to the listener’s ear ; but she never so well out of the scrape.
For best display winter fruit, 4; second,
Agent, came
3d, vol reports.
• She gives me up of her own accord,’
' Did you know 1 was here ?' she ask
The prophet came; and by
looked at them. She sat colder and
Best grade stottk cow, $2 ; fid, 1 ; 8d, 3 ; third, vol reports.
A simple tale of wrong, portraying, though
wliiier than snow, her hands slili folded. he thouglit, with a sense ol injury ; * no ed.
For best display pears, 8 ; s<!coiut, 2 ;
Be«I Eftxt. fur axle and to Bent.
vol reports.
Unseen, that hideous crime, so wrought upon
‘ Yes—why else should I have come ?
‘ He promised to love roe and be true body can blame me. I’ll speak to Eva
le pro
Best three or more cows froin one farm, third, vol reports.
Office In SAVINgFbANK BLOCK,
For Iwst display grapes, 8 ; second, 2 ;
77m man shall die / but firsts
But I did not mean to intrude. I only This doom
to me always,’ her heart kept crying ; alter breaklast.'
$8 ; 2d, 2 ; fid, 1 ; 4tb, vol reimrls.
store
WATERV1Z.I.E, NE.
But he was forestalled. After break wanted to look upon your face once To tn;u>-ed
Persons entering dairy cows will be re third, vol re|virts.
‘ and see how he keep.s his word.’
one fourfold /"
For best display plums, 2 ; second, 1.
quired to lurnlsb the committee written
'• In the dark 7 called a cheery voice, fast his uncle carried Eva oil to get her more helore 1 went away again.’
** Tbov abt tbi man I "
LESSONS IN
>
jrABM IMPLEMXNm
statements of yield of milk and butter, for
‘ Went away ? Where ?'
opinion about some ornamental gardeiiand old Mr. Etheridge came in.
How quailed the king beneath tbe scathing some five days during tbe preceding year,
For best sward plow, 1 second, rot re
' Back to Australia. I am poor and
look!
He was the owner of all tbe broad ng to be done, and bis tender declaram the midnight murderer doth before with tbe nature of tlieir feed during tbe ports.
acres, that spread right and left, and his tiun bad to wait. Janet ntteuded to her can do nothing here ; there is still an Quailed
time. Persons entering their cows for stock
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
A just tribunalpenitent be sat
For best barrow or other implement fur
Will receive pupils In I’aintiiig and Drawing ncph6w. Earnest, was his sole heir ; fur household duties, and then, with her opening there. And before I go, dear As one condemned, and waiting for.the een- shall show one of their progeny.
pulverizing the soil, rot reports.
tenoe,
•t her residence on Main St.
his wife had died nine mooths before, work basket, went out and sat down by est, bravest Janet, tell mo you forgive
For best seed planter, t^ milt or corn
IIEIFEKS.
The A1LQo<mI Father, ever looking on
and there were no children. Janet Slu the open window ; presently the aching me for tbe past.’
His creatures from a heart replete with mercy,
Best thoroughbred heifer of each breed, shelter, vol reports.
His voice broke down ; the old love Came to that bumbled one iu love, not anger# three years old, $2; 2d, 1; fid, vol reports.
For best stump puller and rook lifter, vol
art was his adopted daughter, of course ; eyes closed in dull, dreamless sleep.
F. A, BOBBINS.
.
.
With
voices
in
her
ears
she
awoke—
Ironger
tlian ever, looked at her implor- Shall we,—nnholy, finite, erring onei,~but
she
was
to
marry
handsome
Earnest,
Beat two years old, do., $2 ; 2(1, 1; fid, reporla.
Still continues the
For best ox cart, horse cart, hay fbriu,
voices that blended with her sleep, and
liopeltififily out pf hifi vyofi. She [Bbaii we in jiulgment sit upon our fellows I vol reports.
and
reign
in
the
fine
old
homestead,
Manufacturing and Ji^airing
.Hurl
Best one year old, do., $2 ; 2d, 1 ; Sd, manure forks, shovels, hoss^ aXM,a<9thM,
where all her happy girlhood had been that confused her. They came from ibt- -lout] before him, her hapdfi lightly onf—
The dart, unmindful that it may rebound,
band rakes, wheelbarrows,, ho^ !>aafta,
of HARNESSES,
vol
reijorta.
garden;
tbe
voice
of
Earnest,
tender,
hifi
fihouMerfi,
her
dear
face
siDilitig
up
spent.
And leave tbe eoorehlug, withering onrM upon
horse hoe, or yokes awl IwWa, ,iroli«^wtti.
Best
grade
heifer,
three
years
old,
$3
;
xt hi. old itand
Tbe
undying
spirit
7
In the dark, you three young owls 1’ pleading ; the voice of Eva, sweet and M him 1^0 tender, ao true.
For beat exhibition of farm imptiunagti.
I
haksoom black.
2d,
2
;
fid,
vol
reports.
You mufit not go; you munt not ‘‘Thou art tbe man I would uftener eweop
called Mr. Etheridge. ' Jennie, lass, dear.
from one form, 3 ; second, 2 ; tblni,(l ;|
best
do.,
two.years
old,
$2
;
2d,
1
;
fid,
aiao.^,.VPHOL8TERISO xnd TBIMMINO,
aeruM
fourth, vul reports.
,1
• Marry you. Enieat 1 Good gracious leave me ! Dear Krnest, I don't forgivi
22 where are you ? Leave ofT billing and
' ‘ , At raxtoiixbla prks...
vol reports.
The dox-ed vision, were onr eyes os open to
me ! what an idea I and you engaged to —I only love you !*
cooing, and ring for the lamp.’
LXATnxu aKD LXATiua ooona.
Best Ihoruughbred heifer calf, $1 ; 2d,
Our faults, os oft they ore to others.
Later, when the cryfital crescent wuh
He looked over at thn piano, and Ihe hut solemn Janet ?'
For best tanned coif skins, sole and uplire Xi^oaruioe.
When tempted thus to judge, may that still vol reports.
' 8be is engaged to me no longer ;slie at itfi highest, and the last lighlfi were
two heads 80 close together there sepapc^leatbcr, 2second, vol reporta.
voiee,
VAT OATTLX.
For best dohble harness, 2 ’, iccoiul, 1.
rated suddenly. A tall, dark figure rose* has broken it off of her own Ireo will— lying out of tlie bumentead windowc, Which speaks from Holy Word, be ours to
Best pair fat cattle, three years old nod
JOHN WARE, J“*
For
best single harness, ‘2'; second, .
...........................
jealous ol you.’
Erne^t Kiheridge walked up the peaco- Then, guide.
from the window.
from s heart o’erflowing with pure love, upwards, $8 ; 2d, 2 ; fid, vol reports,
For best case cow hide boots, or two or
‘ And you want me to lake what an lul, inooniii road to liii hotel. But with We’ll haste some deed to do, ut which,
Agont for tbe Old and Sub.txnlliil Firs In.uroxsx.
‘ I’m PQt billing and cooing, uncle.’
pair of calf boots,' 1; aecoDd, vita re
sngeb,—looking down,—shall weep for joy.
Best pair working oxen, five years old more
XDO* Compxnloa
Janet rang lur the lamp as she spoke other lady rejects ! Flallering, really 1 oil 1 such an infinitely happy face, and Tbe
ports.
Bsngur#
Lima.
and
upwards,
$3
;
2d,
2
;
iid,
vol
reports.
A
thousand
thanks,
Mr.
Ernest
Ethe
Hinging UH he went:
For best specimen ladles’ winter bodta,
KojaI of liTerpool, Aiufi. over £igh Iki.s. and Miss Ingestre fluttered otf the
UBAWIKO OXKM.
ridge ; at the same lime—no 1’
day I am old, and gray, and aad ;
or children’s boots or ahnes for wintor, t;
piano Biool.
New revdstlons are daily being mode lu
teen Millioni, gold*
Eve I Eva 1 for Heaven’s sake listen Bay that health and htreujrih Imva misted me; regard lu tbe cuuduct of Page, tlie Chel
Best pair drawing oxen, $3 ; fid, 8 ; fid, second, vol reports.
Pemit]4t^ie'’''of'^Uadelpliia. AiieU ‘ Oh, so it was you, little Eva, and to me
1 am poor, but alto add—
2 ; 4th, vol reports.
I 1 love you with my whole’— Bay
sea
wife-murderer.
The
wonieu
who
live
UODSBItOLD MARnrAOTUKXa.
not
Janet.
I
won’t
have
it.
I
want
a
Jennie
kissea
me.
QneA O^W-MMilUons.
Best psir do., under five yesrs old, 13;
Heart I Of course you do I And
in the ueigbborliotal now tell the details of
wedding in two months ; and you must
For beat piece fulled cjuth, wool flannel,
The other evening « young Ipdy ab- his abuse and cruel conduct towards bis 2d, 8 ; fid, 2 ; 4tb, vol reports.
you will break it because 1 refuse ? 1 riibily turned the corner and very rude
cotton wool flannel, wool ciwpeting, oolton
pot cut Jennie out.’
Offlo. «,«■ Wcub«ettA)i|tiaml,Dxnk,
wife, which has laien going on for two or
BTXXKS.
and wool carpeting, hearth rui^wotaabawl,
The‘ red blood mounted guiltily (o aliall be shocked and disappointed if you ly ran against a boy who was small and three years. For toifie reason—undoubt
VATERtlLLE MAINE
B(et pair three year old steers, $2 ; 2d, wool cape or bed quilt, 2 ; aecond, ..), ■
Ernest Etheridge's face, but Miss In- do not. There 1 don’t coax—I can’t ragged aiid freckled. Stopping as soon edly tbmpgh fear of Page, or for tbe sake 1 ’, fid, vol reports.
For beat wool mittens, wool yam, ifool
T E E T« B-X T R A C T E D gestra’s tnuslcal laugh chimed softly marry you because I’m going to marry h4 she could, she turned to iiini and said. of peace in tbe ncIgbiMrhoixl—they have
Best pair do., two years old, |2 ; 2d, I; atocktogs, for men or women, '30' (gbnta
your uncle 1 Now the truth s out!'
kept
these
things
a
secret,
when
It
would
through
the
room.
Janet
sat
by
the
3(1 vol reiKirts.
each.
‘ I beg-your pardon. Indeed I am very
iriTlioiiT .i)AMr.
Janet rose abruptly and left tbe wiu* sorry.* The small, ragged and freckled have been for tbe iutereit of the unfortu
Beet pair do., due year old, $3 ; 2d, I ;
table, fixedly pale, her eyes bent op a
oiKu'
woax.
nate
family
and
tbe
conmiuiilly
bad
they
3d, vol reports.
1 ^y tba OM of HITBQUS
book, but the. printed pages danced be (low, folly awake at last.
For best bed quilt, plain or fancy needla
boy looked up in blank amazemont for
OXlOK .OA8, St
Best'trained steers, two years old or un work, mendlog clothing or knitting itdckI nevoi thought of that,’ she said, an instant; then taking off about ibrou- been revealed. The (otor victim must have
fore' those eyes; and Miss ..Ingeatre’a
endured
bardsbips
and
abuses
known
ouly
der,
by
boy,
training
to
be
shown
by
drag
on
her
way
to
her
room.
‘
1
might
have
Inga,
2 ; second, 1.
G. M. VWITOHSLyS Office, faint, sweet voice, chattering pretty nuie
fourihs of a cap, he bowed very low, to Ueiself and to God, Into whose more im or cart, t8; 9d, 2; fid, 1; 4tb vol reports.
sense, with her blue eyes fixed on the seen, but I never ijmugbt of that.’
HisoxiLAnoca aktioixa
mediate
presence
she
bos
now
entered.—
smiled until his I'aco became lost in the
DUAWIXa UORSKS.
Sbp k9pt..her room until dinner time, smile, and answered * You can hov my [Ken. Jour.
old men’s face, founded in her ears like
For
beta
bouquet cut flowen, 2; second.
wOxoxyxd in4 bpAw t^ fM ,*■ •
Best pair drawing horses, $3 ; 2d, S ;
the rushing roar of a waterfall. Bye' and then went down to preside at the parding, and welcome, miss; and yer
Tbe Dexter Oazetie auuuuncea the fid, 2 ; 4tb, vol reimrts.
f oMtiMr. (or’ATliBflUiI TlKlb Ip *U method..
table
with
that
fixed
and
stone-like
face
For best display of mUUneiy, from one
and'hyf snipe neighbors dropped in. and
may run agin me and ;knock me clean death of Mrs. Abigail Kllgure, a ceutenasfiup.
abop, 1.
thpra «taf more singing and some danc- Only her uncle and Eva were there.
IT ADIB3 [
down an’ I won’t say a word.’ After rian who bad attalued tbe great ago of oqe ‘ Best flooh, (SB 01^ more, fine- wool sheep,
For beat display n( fancy goodA from
* To think the boy should go off S.ve the young lady passed on be turned to a hundred yean, six monthf - and tweutyiilg*»n4, Janp^'played
and redfrom OM farm, $8; 2d, 2; fid vU nsports. onqsbop, 1.
owas and quadrillM uotil the iguidnighi hours earlier than be need,’ Uncle Eth comratje and said, half apologetically, uioe days, ^e retained the use of her
Theplw to jbqjr 0 Nico
Best
(look,
ten
or
mom,
middle
wool
For best display of dry gootja from oita
‘''■Vhting -boot;
Jbear struck i and aba. foiled up. to her eridge grumbled. ' Janet, bow can you ‘ I never had anyone ask roy parding. facultlea In a remarkable degiee.''
sheep, from ode fann, $8; 2d 2 ; fid vol •hop, 1.
' ! .
F^mkBe^, tbe artist, while at dinner reports.
,
r MATO’S.
room, loo lagged in body and aiind*eyAh allow such capers ?’
Fur heat display of bardttrara gqd optand it kind o' look me offjny feet.’
recently, was told of a man' In Naiiau
Best flpck, toll er more, cgAito wool sheep, Icry, from oue abop, 1.
. , Qppoelta the fort OlBoe.
Miss Ingestre looked at her, a <^eli•
tbink.
For best display ot deullsUy, 1.
A gang of tramps aHvitfpM to capture street with three hahda. ** How to that 1 ” from ode farm, tfi: 2d, 2; fid, vol reBut she was up early, .for all Ibati— Ut9ua,tpaikle in her turquoise blue eyes,
asked Beard. “He'h got aUttfe behind porta.-ForbetadtophiyottauAKt binto, ) ; secup
tbe April birds staging in tbp a 99aIicious smile bn her rosebud lips, a tr^ Ifl * Wamm ooontyi N. Y. After hanA,” was the reply. ‘‘You are a more
Beat thorouafiiUied Msrluo Buck, $2; nod, vol reporta.
.
a germe flj^t they
beaten off and
^Mits
f^luart.met
the
look
steadfjsstly.
,VPlWp4^)w»e4
0gfgiWa..aiid.d9wp
on.^Jta
**
>ir
tn*n
**
wma
#hA
wanltr
#
aix
egtnuidhwy man," vaa the reply, for you 2dl.
* /■fM’J.W;,’ .
Piemiunia will ha awarded tor Eine
' Mr. Ernest Etheridge’s comlDn add tbtitooo . of their , bumv twplBied and
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AROOSTOOK SEED.
OUR __ _ ,BZiC.
I’O.ST OTKK'K T.VLK.
' CENTENNIAL COBHESPONDENCE.
GAS!—ONCE MORE.
Both Timothy and Clover, In any quanThe hislocy of ii.vcntioiiB nnil discoverWe
think
our
eitizens
will
be
a
little
Hahi-er’s Mao-Azin’e for May is a
j^^ar mil
iea ia that of hinnan progrep.s. DiMCOVenes
tlty, at wholesnlie and retail, at lower pri
‘x--' '-'r'
surprised, after all the energies given to
and inventiiaiH are linka which form the "±.1
ces tliau can be had of any other dealer in
^rtal piopaiatioDS nrc
the first gas enterprise of our coming Maine, because 1 purchased every pound
rPH. MAXHAM,
I
KAS l. It. WINO. greai chain of (went.s that hind together in immbur opcitfl with tin inuntrattid article on
one Hymphathetle hond the wholi' lininan Houthcni Colorado. Mr. Lemniog contribiitea imulo here, to (‘ntcrtuili llic VftHt nunibcrs
KIIITOHH.
I'aee. Aa art and M'.ience reveal the troths lui exceedingly iiitcrcnting paper on Major An- that uill iTo lon^ throng tlu'Hi* blrcutH. The city, to And ihcraselves lliiown back to a directly from the hands of tho farmers
ntlnictlon, ns voU ulrcwly know, Ih humble clioice between kerosene oil nnd
WATERVILL?]..., Al’R. IJ, 1870. written on imtnre’a nni|de page, Bo llie,s the dre, ilhiHtratod with entirely new pictnrea. liewho raised it. I have paid no profit to
I'ar of eivilir.atiun. 'I'lie greater tlie means “"nuion
Old rldliololpliia, givuH koiiic novel gliiinxieH lho(!tlrhnili(mofoiiriml(iR*mlcncf,
,
. ,
i .1.- declared
. in i
tallow candles lor lighting our city linll, any man, and cun guarantee the gcnuincand the more rapid llie spriaul of luiowl- of the people and rnanneru of tliat city at the
huiidicd yeoTH ngo, lind IhUB eHlahllshTiturKRANOK Hai.i.y.—Agrci'iilily toiiii- edge, tlic surer and quicker is the world's oppiiing of the Ituvolution. Her article in beau- hig for U8 a govenillJ<'nt BO free, 80 wise, They doubtless expected that the report ncBs of every bag of seed.
nodiiccnii.'nt llic KiiirlicUl ItoformCBiiIj, with a.lvancemcnt. Tliese are general trulliB tifully illustrated. Professor Jiockwood coii- and HO deBlrnhle, that IhoUtjnndB Hock to It of an able ci nimiltce, confidently assert
I Imvo
bags of western Timothy and
clmloshirt Keiiea of niuHtratod papora on thn from other nutloiib cveiyVciir. Thin city
n large (1(.'lcgiitii>ii (roin the AiigiiHtii (.’hih, ccailirmed not only by the piige of liistcay, Mioroficope. i ho subject of HouKchold Art, *'* - Clover, Orchard Grass, Fowl Meadow, Bed
ing
that
the
present
plan,
with
trifling
in
ItHelf
is
wor^h
cofhing
to
sec
at
any
lime
hilt
also
by
individual
experience.
Kvery
admirably troiAted ly Moncuro D. Conway
Ttslled our village iiikI lirKI a iiKrliug in
Top, Hungarian MilleT, Englisfr”La^
civilized nation ow.a its suiircinaey over former numbers of.............................
^Jai jier. ia resnmcfi...........
in tho ,
made (‘Hpechdly
.
, inleicslingjlt this
Town Hall Inst Siilnidny evening. The the liarbaroits and .savage, yea every dis- jircHcnt number. 'J’hc first of a scries of illua- Intio, oil nccount of Ihc Centennial Bxhlbl- changes, is “ comparatively safe,” would Grass, Early .Tunc Peas in bulk, Black
so
nerve
tbe
courage
of
the
fearful
that
largo Riullence piinent ahowed llie interoHl ! lingnialiing I'eiiture, to the practical work- trated pu|)crB on “ .Modern Dwellings : their tioi. HuiUliilgS, of which I will now speak.
Eyed Peas, Canada Peas, white Clover,
CWti-uctimi, l)ccor.-itimi, uml rurnitiiro," is
'p|„. ,„ni„ oxliiblHmi building is 1880 feet
of our inxiplc In the tcin|ierancc niovcincnt, ings of soine*grent invention. Tlie great
ili'i'd "“rfllse'y "i:'d
i-S '>y j''"X >-'.po»ing stmetm-e some acceptable compromise would come Seed Barley, Seed Oats, &c.) &c.
est inventions liave met witli tlic greatest
and the meeting was a hopeful one for the opiiosition : and naturidly too; for the illustrat:d. Under the title of Cardinal Me- ‘
Gidkiy, knoisn also as i^lemoiial out of tho present large expenditure,—
I. 3. BANGS,
cause In Wati rville. The Walerville Hand inventor or discoverer leads tlie age. Nec- phibto." Janiua Henri Drownc coniributca a Hall, is an elegant building, and designed (of both money and “gas.") In a mat
Waiej-viOe Mills.
brief
but
admirable
BkeUih
of
CccHar
Ikirgiu
to
remain
as
a
perniaiieiil
memorial
of
the
came In and kindly acill their aid to enliven e.s.-iarily tlierefore lie is the pioneer of civiter in which the managing committee
with
a
portrait.
Including
three
of
Woolf
r
huimtion’s
lli*Hl
Centennial
Anniversary.
Hathe meeting, and short B|a'whes wire made liz.nioii. lint however dilllenlt the w-ay morous skctchcR in the Ji» airo\ thiH number rhinerv Hall is 1402’feet long and JUIO feel confe.ss themselves so far from possessing
WOMEN IN THE WORK.
and fonnidMlile Hie erroiv, to be met, the
eighty cngravingH. Among the iUiis-., • ,
,
.
- . . ,
by Frank Savage. I’residintof tile Fail-field genius of art and science if left free to act, contniiiK
trated contributiouK in a brdlad eniitled “ Nuo- "’die ; a Imiulsoine building. Agricultural thc requisite scientific liglil, that they
Wednesday evening, at the congrega
Club, Geo. H. Colby, (of the “Chronicle,") will always trininpli. Tlie most striking
Legend of tho JIuiIhoii,” by Bitihop , Ikiilding is 826 feet long nnd 540 wide.
t.-oxe. 1 imlion (.terie. thin nuinlK-r Horticnltnral Hall is also very handsome, are compelled to trust to experts, and in tional vestry, is the time and place set for
Aldcn Dunton, .Messrs. .McFitdden, Iveii- illnslration of lliis fact -s Hie art of print CIcvi-laiKt
nuntiiinH llm i-c|mt..ti.Mi of the miiBiinino
j buildings presenting a
ing. Four eeiituiies ago on Hie outskirts fully
wliieli the mass of tlieir constituents pro a meeting of women, old and young, to
tluM p.irticulur, cant.aii>ing .Iu8t in Time,
.
o,
e» i
ts
rlck, and Slm|)son of the Fairlleld Club : of a little German village a® man miglit- in
bv Frank i.eo ItencMlicti IbiU ’'-a liumnrmiH |
impressing appearance. 1 he Japanand President Fred C. Ifogers, Howard have been seen (-nttingin tliebarleof a tree, kvc-Httiry—by Harriet PrcRcott Hpofford ; nml i
Buikling, constructed without u nail, is a fess no knowledge cumpolont to the organize for tho IcmpcroncO work now
Owen, (the funny man of the Iveiinebee the destinies of tlie future. In fourteen a novel .-mil iiiiinimt talc liy Edward Everett j very neat affair, nnd ii great variety of oth- emergency, it was reasonable to expect in progress in our village. The result
H.dc. ontHIed-'Alif-Lnila "—tho Eastern name ir buildings, about one limidred mid fifty
.lournnl,”) Dr. Edniinster, C. If. Itandall, liundred and forty one was cmlxKlied liial rtctch?'-’‘'Habr!i;iii'and''" driamr- by‘ZV;
‘l^lgbcd for every variety of use, that the citizens llinm.-iclves would have of the meeting will be looked for with
grand i-onception, was framed tliat mighty
Fred Moore and George Smith, of tlie .\u- lever whose pow-<-r moves tlie world. Cornwall, in for tho first time pnlilinhed in thin |
“'e
plnee very attractive. Two an opporluniiy to judge wlietlier the re- deep interest by all who are engaged in
gUBta Club. The Working inetlioils of the However great tin- press may be considered number. Fnems lire also contributed by John • hundred sncl thirtj’-six acTCS,- of tile most poit bf tlieir committee, publicly made,
the grent work now progressing here.
Clubs closely resemble those of the I’rayiiig in itself it rises to its true dignity and (I. Saxe. Margaret E. Sangntcr, Colia Thaxtor, | beautiful portion of West Fairmount Park,
Iiiicl Williiiin C. Hichardfl. Of conrne tho »n- tfjive becu inclosed for Hie purpose of the was worthy of any consideralioii. If
Band. There Is no attempt at elaborate, i-xeits its best and gieiitest inllneiiee only pnimc feature nf the magazine iHtluorgo Llint ft ' .nnin nvhiUiitnYx
wlii^n it i.s free. We tlierefore contend •• Daniel Doronda,” nf whicli an entire book i« 1 i •
A Toooii ONr.—Mr.W. C. Powers
i *» *
. ... i v f • i tliey liiid supposed that the appointment
fpecch making, but each man put forward for Hie enCire freedom of Hie press.
given; but the Rpiioe allotted to tliia brilliant
1'^sited these grounds With ft mdy friend
gives bis personal e.xperience in a Hiniple,
In the first place it is tie exponent ul i novel tlnc.s imt iutcifcro willi the u«uh1 variety ! liist Fridfty, ftiul ft drive through the park of such a committee would throw the keeps a small .saloon, mainly for drink
iHicr of art so characUirintio of every mimber of llaiper. in a private carriage is a pleasure one can- whole enterprise to the mercy of the in ing purposes, near the Continental
convincing -way,—telling what the use of tlionglit. Tliouglit is Hie inoHn
and selenee. By the free and full expies The |mlfliHlu‘|-s aiuitmiiue tin; culiiinenccniiiiit of not have every day, and now to see “the
■ liquor did to degrade liim and w hat absti sion of ideas new energies are ealleil into a new Ht-rinl sNiry in the June number, by .Mrs. wliole plnee so full of life and activity is dividual minority whp Iiad thus far. sug- Hou'sCj He is a new comer to our vil
Hinali Eb t.'raik, entitled *- Tlie I.iinrel liusli ;
nence has done to ilevate him. >Inuy of action. New- tlieories arise and old ones an Old-fashioned Love-.-itory.” 'The hasy Chair clieering indeed. Visitors to liic grounds ge^led and engineered doubts of safely, lage, and is reported well qualified to
them appear to have a firm faith tliat GihI are proi'ed. Besides, sneli an expression and tile other Jiiditorial Dep.irtmonts are as in- already throng tbe avcmies leading thereto, would tliey not linve retained some con fill a good post of industry in a cot
tercstlni; as nsuat.
and a In.st of busy workmen are doing tlieir
Is in this movement; that wliile tliey saw- calls fortli a liealtliy opposition, witlioul
by Hariier A Itrothera, New York, best to finisli up nnd put in order tliose trol of a question in whicli they had so ton mill. Seeing others making money
wliieli, Hie mind woiilii slagbnte. In ti nlli at Enblisheil
#4
a
year.
no time for years when thei’ could break j opposition is tlie very wml of progress.
wliieli are incomplete. In tho main exhi much interest, nnd ‘were so anxious to undisturbed by selling liquor, he opened
off with success, now they seem to have a Tbe universal spread of knowledge is tlie
bition building, Hierc are a large mimber of
Col. T. W. Iliggiiison is preparing a cxliibilors arranging for tlieir displays. The come to a safe and salisfnclory reconcil (his little place and claimed to be offer
heI;H'r which makes the task easy; now grand eliaraeterislic of free ami "nliglilened
ing bome-mudo wines and cider, to such
they feel the rock beneath their feet and iiiitioiia; w-liile among the savage races is Young Folk's History of American Adven whole place wears a liolidny appearance, iation ? On the contrary, the report—
Hie least dissemination of it, and under ture, to matcli Ids preceeding successful and indicates very clearly that the whole so frankly nnd prudently drawn, and customers ns bad the dimes to spare.
are strong in the conviction tliiit tliry shall tyranons governments it is elieektd. Nowcouiinunity nrc deeply interested in tbe
nut fail. “ There is no guess w ork about tlie law wliieli would siipprens written book.-l it will be lironght out by Lee & work, niicl a contiunous line of carriages, so honorable to the committee—only It w ns soon evident that he was not the
It,” said, one ; “ Giai helping me I know 1 tliought, wiinid suppress spoken tliouglit. Shepard, Boston, to whose list all ids ns well ns persons on foot, meet you at ev “ rested ” over Sunday, when the work right man to keep a good honest .saloon,
ery turn.
-V free press enables ns to mi.k-- kiiowii
shall not fall.” Like the converts of the onr ideas to Hie world. Tim Ix-nelit is books li.ive recently^been transfi-rred.
There .'tie thirteen entrances to the exhi of “ casting out the devil of contention ” and under the charge of “ keeping li
Band, too, they immediately reach out af universal. The publicity of idias d'seovThe following list embraces the names bition grounds, and the visitor will find it began on Monday morning. On tlie quors with intent to sell,” he was brought
ter their old companions, thn men with ers tlieir Irnllifiilness, wberein, if Hiey properly belonging on Hie Soldiers’ Monu of tlic utmost importance that ho should same day announcement was made by before justice Waldron, nnd fined $50
whom they have drank, and they plead were kejit to one's self, or eontiiied williiii ment, as far as can at present be obtained. decide, as soon as lie reaches tlie city, what
portion of the exhihition he wishes to see. circulars tliat the lighting of the hall liad with costs—whicli ho promptly paid.
a iiarrinv circle, or crippled, tliey niiglil
with them and earnestly invite them to come be judged true wlien false, or false Wlieii Tlie committee are desirous tliat no omis If lie takes Hie tour of tlie whole ground,
gone back to kerosene. Tlio result—a As the lesson .seemed to do him no good,
arid try the new and better way for them true. linowledgu like money, beni-fits sions or errors oectir ; but a perfect list can nnd visits every ilepartineiit, it will cover a
ho very soon found himself before the
selves. Said one privately, “I must have moat w-lien most cirenlaled. Oui tlionglits only be made w-ilh Hie assistance of Hiose space of 700 miles, and few will have time ineiigre audience, compared with the
or
inclination
to
visit
all.
The
Ladies’
are
inconstant
as
Hie
winged
spirits
of
same
tribunal again, under the same
many
twice
as
large
who
had
previously
somo of these old friends with w-hom 1 have
interested, mid as all space on the nioiiudreams, and unless lianded over to .tlie
Pavilion, a fine structure, will contain
drank lu Watcrville. Why, to reseue one “ devil,” will not be niaikcd for judgment. nicnt will be apportioned carefully by tlic gootls of all kinds that wdmen have made. braved the danger of gas—showed how charge. lie was filled again $50 and
of them I would gladly foot it all tlie w.ay Tlic Hionglit of to-day may or may not, Slone eiittcr, no additions Wan ever be Beside tlicsc grounds there are many other much of llie existing excitement on this cosl.s, and appealed—giving a promise
to Skuwhegan toniglit, if that w-ould in ba Hie tliouglit of lo-morrow ; it needs to •made or errors in initial letters or spelling places of interest.
subject was due to honest and intelligent 10 the cuiirl iliat lie would quit the busi
Tlie mint on Chestnut Street is a busy
duce him to sign the iron clad pledge.” be embodied lliiil it may be coiistanHy corrected. Persons having know-ledge of
before ns. Tlie nneertniiily of Hie reeiirplace and contains many nttractioii-s, and tear, nnd how mucli to individunl exer ness. Violating Iris promise, he was
Said another, “ The first gln.ss of intuxicai- rence of a great tliouglit calls loudly for other nanu'S belonging there, or desiring to see Hie amount of money coined there
arrested tlie third lime on Wednesday
tion.
ingliquor 1 ever swallowed,” said another, a means of present-Ation, and wliat better eoricctions in those already obtained, are dail}', one ■would think llial specie would
forenoon,
and fined $50 and costs.
Onr
bull
has
been
put
in
complete
“ I drank with a tv'aterville boy; and I one is there tlian tlie press '< but it is alito- eiiriiesHy requested to make mention of the soon be in circulation. Independence Hall,
liitely
necessary
tliat
the
press
aliould
be
too,
is
uni
to
be
passed
by
;
but
to
give
a
Ill
tlie
afternoon Mr. Powers made
condition
for
gas,
and
we
presume
llic
think everything of Idm, and if 1 ran meet
free, for sueli a thonglit miglit spring up same immediately, to E. R. Drummond, description of everytliiiig is not my pur
his
fourth
appearance in justice Wal
amount
expended
is
larger
llian.
is
gen
him and take him by tlie hand I know 1 under tbe ban of a tyrant and be immedi C'ul. F. E. llentli, or Dr. Crosby.
pose.
can convince him tliat it will be for ids ately eruslied. Deseendiiig from generals
Ill a city twclv'c miles in lengtli, of course erally supposed. The money is all paid. dron’s court, cliarged witli being a ” coinAllen, Benjamin C ; Aderton, William
tlicre are many elegant public buildings as
gootl to sign the pledge.” And willi tbeir to pai'ticnlais, let ns for aiiioment consider II ; Atwood, Cliiirlcs K.
Now is it right, nnd is it what our citi mol) seller” of intoxicating drinks. This
tile lulv'hntages derived from tbe exisK-nee
Bates, David ; Bacon, Charles ; Bacon, well as private residences. It was, not long
yearning hearts tliey s|ieuk and sing uiion of a certain class of local papers whieli
zens
might rensonahly expect, that llie court find not power to convict him, but
William 11 ; Bowman, George W, jr ; since, iny good fortune to be invited witli a
the platform, and then go out among tin- may or may not be too common. First a Bi-aekett, Oriii Bickford, Bennett; Blake, party to visit tlie Cabinets, Gallery of Art,
first opportunity should be seized by the only to liind him to a higher court.
audience to bring in tlic erring ones b^- tlie general dilTnsion of knov. 1-d-go at one’s George A E ; Barrett, William.
nnd Conservatory of a private citizen on
Fifteen witnesses were examined,
Coeliran, Hiram; C'opp, Alonzo; Cliap_- Walnut street. The Conservatory is said minority in the controversy, to “ snuS'
sweetly compelling power of love; and own fireside, tlirougli a Bybi-iii.ki/.ed cata
logue of specials, so inde.\ed ami labelled, man, William; Clark, Isaac W ; Clark, to be tlie finest in tbe U. S., and was like out ” the wliole matter in this hurried some of whom toed the mark very
great is the rejoicing and hearty the clu-er- tliat wo can skip ovi-r tbe record of cut
Cliarles ; Clark, Lorenzo D ; Corson, Al a little paradise, and one feels himself to be way, williout giving lliem an opportuni frankly, while others “didn’t remember”
Ing when tliese new converts are brought lijigers, sprained hips and cai-bnncles, and bert.
standing U|jon cnclianted ground. Tlie
in, and they break into song in w hieh tlie light at once upon ids favorite disli, ol
Du Wolfe, William II; Davis, Octnvus stnluiiry and paintings in tlic gallery aud ty to decide whether llie report of their much. The defendarit Iiimself wisely
lialls were fine, seieelions from foreign conn •
scandal, innrders, rapes and rlieuinuHsni. A ; Dyer, llndley P.
refused to be put upon the stand in self
audience Iicartily unite.
tries as well as from our own country—aud committee was satisfactory or not ?—lor
Tile SmilliB and Brow-ns in Starks, are legEllis,
Stcplieii;
Ellis,
Digliton;
Eiiarde,
Forty-six signers were s-ecured upon tlie ularly posted of tbe Browns and Smitlis in
defence. His counsel, Reuben Foster,
tbe
marble
lloors
and
fine
columns
of
mar
it
is
to
be
borne
in
mind
that
this
re
Piuilette.
ble, itc., Ac., were very suggestive of
iron chul pledge, and seventy-five upon tlic Albion. Nancy Scoomdyke’s broken toe
esq., said in opening liis argument, that
I''arrington, Cliarles A ; Fisli, Hiram.
port
is
made
by
special
vote
to
llie
citi
general pledge. X meeting will be held at excites commiseration in biiman breasts
tiibbs, Tlioinas A ; Gibbs, David B ; Atlieiiian maguificcuco aud luxury three
zens and not to the building committee his client was “ cliarged with the mtan~
tlinusnnd yeara ago.
at a distanee, and syrapatbetie cliorils vi (lelcliell, George C.
Town Hall, next Monday evening for the
But
I
will
not
detain
your
renders
long
brate w-itli prayer for tier recovery. No
est crime in the world.” He said he
lliabert, Edward B ; Heath, William
purpose of organizing a WaU-i villii Tem sooner is it niinounced tliat .Toil Green is S ; Ham, William H ; Hubbard, Albro ; er ; you M ill doubtless come ere long and or to the selectiner. Is tbe hurried
course taken riglit?—ia it tolerably re wanted to make timt record of his opin
see for yourself.
Viator.
perance Reform Club—to wliicli only “ iron i)f, nnd unassisted boiled dow-ii 17 barrels HerrieU, Algernoi; P.
of
sap
in
four
days
and
limiled
it
liome
on
spectful to the voters of llie town, or to ion. “ 'There is no meaner crime 1 ” said
Jerow, .Joseph ; James, John O.
clads ” are eligible — those w-lio In tlieir
C-3' The Methodist Parsonage—or rather
a liand sleil, lhau out crops auotlier sapKing, Moses.
,
he. He stated tho law clearly, and
own persons liavc exp-.-riencod the evil ef bead w lio is 'J6, who boiled 18 barrels in
Hie house i ccupied ns such—M-as the scene tlieir committee ? Is it a triumph or a
Lyford, C'jiirlcs F.
seemed to come squarely to the . line ol
fects of intoxicating drinks. Delegates 3 days and carried it borne in pails. Tliis
of
a
veiy
pleasant,
and
to
the
oceiipants
a
defeat
of
the
minority
of
the
managers
Jlesser, Alvin ; Mo.sser, John N ; Messer,
most profitable gatliering last JEl-dncsda}' of the gas enterprise ?
from the Fairfield and .Augusta Clulis will excites emulation among old people nnd Orreu ; Murray, Lewis.
the lawyer's duty to his client—not
keeps
green,
waning
faculticH.
And
llien
Penney, Josepli M ; Penney, William evening. We do not know Hic exact mini
bo present, and perlmps otliers. Com-- in,
much further. The court received,
we don’t liave to go round among Hie W ; Penney, Pebitiali ; Penney, Ira D . ber iiri-Bi-nt, but sullice it to say tbe bouse
Astronomy.—The lectures of Prof* very nearly,' defetidanl’s quoting of the
everybotiy, make a rousing meeting and neighbors to get the “nows,” conseipieiit- Perley, Kicliard ; Pullen, James B ; Pool
i’ was well filled,
.................................
up-stairs aud....down, from
give this hopeful movement a glorious ly tliere is less private, and more public er, Henry ; Plummer, Edwin ; Prescott, parlor to shed ; and from llic I appearance Proctor, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes law ns interpreted by the higher courts,
of the company all seemed highly to enjoy
gossip.
Edward E.
“ »end-olT.”
tliemsclves ; and none more so Hinn tlie day evenings, under the pntroimge of the —that no piirlicular number of sales, or
And secondly, Hie wisdom of Hie “ post
Quimby, Albert.
Tub Abmo-tt Wili. Cask, on trial at Aii- ofilce ” would be lost to Hie world forever,
miiiistPi- and his M’ife. .\nd how could tliey Library Association, were received with oven any actual sales, need be proved;
Ricker, James F ; Rndevick, Peter.
guata, attract* much attention. The fol- or would be buried for agi-s !'Only think
Savage, Miner W ; Simpson, .losepli D; liclp it ? The scene wiis such as to stir ami marked interest, nnd gave great satisfac
—llial the court muM be convinced that
fowing is a statement of the attendant of it! Sensitive natures would grow ten Sliepliard, Kicliard A; Stevens, William enliven the most pro.saic nature. A table tion ; but the difiereiice between tbe in7
derer if they coiddn’t vent their spleen on A ; Stevens, Edwin C ; Stevens, Gilbert spread witli dainties such as to gratify the
there
was reason to believo llie man
facta:—
taste of the most. fastidious epicure, not come and tlio expenses turned out to be
Hie “seliool que.stion,” and liit William G ; Stevens, Jason R.
guilty
of the crime charged, in order to
James Abbott, of Pittsfield, died less I’atterson in Hie dark. Unless Hie innate
Tliiiyer, Adrian ; rillej', George ; Tal only called forth universal admiration, but
than two years since, leaving an estate and love of truth constraiaed one to make low, Jlm-Hii ; Tozicr, Henry E ; To/.ier, served a purpose wliicb, thougU not quite on the otliei* side of the Association hold him for trial. | fie recapitulated
a will. Concerning this will there is pnlilie a neiglilior’s record, as seen tlirougli Albert 1" ; Tozier, Walter.
BO poetic, WHS very gratifying to the stom- treasury. We are sorry lor this because
the evidence,—that ho had been ar
trouble.
Mr. Abbott bud two wivt-s. an imaginative mind, how- w’<inld intell
West, Wallace W; West, James O ; ach. Before sitting to rcfrcslimeuts. Miss
One died years ago leaviug one daugliter. igent votei-s exercise tlie riglit of sulTrage, Woodman, Erastus I) ; Wlieeler, George Ella Hbdsdon, in Hie name of the society, discourages future elTurls lor a class of rested with four bottles of whiskey in
Tbe other survives liloi auU lirings a suit to or set a true estimate upon private charac L ; Wheeler, .Jolin M ; lUhite, Henry ; jireseutcd to Mr Jones an envelope contain entertainments more needed than some
Iris pockets; that lie had received a
break the will. Iir this will Mr. Abbott ter? and then where would the “ bealHiy lUjiniiu, IPilliani IP.
ing one hundred and two dollars, accompa Olliers with which our little city ia favor
gave the surviving wife Ids farm and :^20, opposition come in ? We most emphatical
barrel of ale, in bottles, by cars, un
nied by ramarka whieh, even more than the
Young, Eben IP; Young, Roscoo G.
' expressing the opinion tiiat slie can livu re ly prononneo for Hie freedom of tlie press,
money, convinced the recipients of tlic re ed.
der an assumed name ; that he paid for
spectably upon tile incomii of that, and tlie if now- and Hien iinr feelings nrc liurt _liy a
gard and good will of tlie donore. For
Next Tue.silay evening tlicre will be a these aud past tokens of consideration and
jome new ebarges are brought by a keg of whiskey at the express office,
'tnoney he has given her w hile living. He hidden sliaft-, discliarged in anger. And
next gives five sons by the second w ife, one yet it seems cruel to criticize p'ablie men, meeting of the Soldiers’ Momiment Asso- kiiuhiess Mr nnd Mrs Jones nrtnrn to all llie demoerals against Mr. Blaine, but tore off and burned the card, scratched
dollar, adding that it is all he ought 'to do like Belknap, Pendleton, Tilton aud Wins ciatinn at tho Town Hall, for the purpose concerned, their heartiest thanks, hud in
after educating them and furnisliiiig tliem low—cruel to refer to tho late war, or
voke upon them His blessing wliich maketh they are so completely squelched at the off Iris own name, and left directions to
a home as lung os they would live witli speak disrespectfully of Pres. .leffmon of devising means of raising the balance rich and uddeth no sorrow thereto.
first utterance that HO_noed not spare deliver to whoever called for it ; (it
’’’
him All the rest of his property of every Davis—and extremely cruel to refer to tlie still duo im the monument, and other mat
room to detail them. They relate to happened to be u constable ; ) anti that
kind he gives to Jlrs. Clark of Augusta, ‘ dead ’ recoivl of tlie democratic party. ters connected therewith. It bus becu sug
Next Sabbath there will be a Love Feast
tbe daughter by tbe first wife, and her But t'oresumi', tho universal siiperiority of gested that the town cn masse join to- at the Mothodik church at 0.15 A M. money nnd bribery, vhich the party pol be kept a saloon for the sale of wine,
hoirs forever, and makes her executrix of nations Iiaving a free press, over those not
iticians are coming to regard as tbe in cider, beer, and other drinks, aud that
bis will. He also gives the following liavliig one is ah nnnuswerablc nrgumeut for getlief for a May Centennial Antiquarian Praaching by tbo Presiding Elder, Rev P
carnation of liumim sins ; probably be ho had sold whiskey nnd ale to be
reasons for to doing:—
Juqiifs,
at
10.-30.
At
the
close
of
the
ser
Supjier
and
Concert.
All
persons
interasted
its perfect freedom.
At the time of my marriage to my pres
Wo drank in his shop. Tho court held him
"Small.”
in Hie monument nrc especially requested mon the Bacrament of tho Lord’s supper cause they have ' tried them on.’
ent wife, my said daugliter was a mere
accept in lull faith the assurance Mr. in $200 for trial at the August term of
be
administered.
Tho
Sabbath
school
will
to
bo
present
at
this
meeting.
This
invitaWEST WATERVILLE.
child, and needed the care aud ntteiitioa
Hon includes the Indies wlio arc earnestly will cumnicneo at 1.45 P M. Afternoon Blaine gives to one of Iris friends in the S. J. court.
of a mother. The treatment she lias re
April U, 1870.
ceived siucu my second marriage lias been
Hcrvice at 3, at the close of which there will concluding u letter -t- " I trust you will
Efforts nrc being made to urganize a expected.
. Mich that my tuid daughter could nut live Band liefe ; siibsci-iptions lira already made
be a baptism ami admission of probutionei-s
«“Mr. Lalorest Rollins, who died
hold a peaceful mind ; I shall never be
The military company of C’olliy Univer
hH>pil/ Bt home. She has heretofore been by citizens of about if lUU for the purchase
into
full membership. RegnJar evening
in this place on Tuesday after a brief
Mgleeied, ha* worked hard and fared of iustrnmcnts
sity, by invitation of the Wm. S. Heath
injured by stories of this kind.”
prayer meeting at 7. All arc invited.
poorly. I wish, and by this my will, in
illness, was of llie firm of Gooilell& Co.,
Thu Somerset U R Co are taking meas Post G. A. R., will perform escort duty
tend, to make amends for tbe posuby mukSiL-VEit Plating.—Messrs. Stuart, of the iron foundry near the Depot. He
T
he Hon. Henry IP Paine, of Boston,
ures
to
c.xtcQil
their
road
to
Solon.
A
[lornext
Decoration
Day.
log tbe remainder of her days os comforta
will deliver the commeiiuemeut oration at Bunker, Kane & Co. ore still actively was a worthy man and well esteemed |
ble •• I can. She has always been to mo tion of tlio roiul above Nortli Anson is now
grndeil. The passenger tralUe of this road
Mr. Charles F. Tiio.mab, of 'I'opsbani, Colby Univ'irsity tills year, and the Rev engaged putting a sliino on old nrlieles,
a hind and affectionate daugliter.
and to Iris bereaved daughter, (be only
is fully as good ns its managers expected, a young iiinii licld in high esteem by bis
^fayland Hoyt of Boston; will prench the —spotin!i, castors, knives and forks,
Fait Dat.—Union seTVioes will bo held and is uteadily increasing.
teacher mid fellow students, died last Sun annual sermon before tho Bourdiiiau Mis ciike-bni-kcts, etc.—making tliem look survivor of his family, his death is in
A paper has becu numerously signed foi
•t tbo McUiodltt Church, next Thursday
deed a deep afiliciioD.
His remains
day morning. Funeral services were held
a.4 well us new.
foKDOOD, at tho usual hour, with b scr- tlie formation nf a temperance Reform in tbo. Baptist vestry Monday moriiiiig, and sionary Society,
wore taken to Bangor.
Club ; and doubtless one will be organized
inoii by Rev. Mr. Crane, pastor of Csugre- next S^iturday. Wo earnestly hope Hint lie was taken home for burial, his fellow
Bubru'V Euwabob seized live gallons ut
The tannery of Hud^don <& Horne,
Don’t forget that Dr. O. Fitzgerald
the\^ouunuulty will cordially sujiport this students followiug in proccssiou to the stii- wliiskey ut the Express OlUce, yesterday, West Gardiner, whs burned Inst night
gational Church.
movement, nnd pres-Jiit appearunees indi
marked
“
L.
K.
M.
IPinslow.”
Ho
also
Loss
$3,000.
is
to
be ul tbe Williams House on the
A Washington letter of Apr. 10, to a cate a largo ami entliusinstio club. The lioii.
----- iseized two gallons of wliiskey from Aleck
27tb.
Gootl
Teuiplars
Lmlges
in
tlin
State
liave
gentleman in WatervlIIc, says;—“The
Thu Virginia Republican convention
Resolutions passed by the stndciits of Lafuutain, lost night. Tins muruiiig Ludone mucli toward creating a higher public
peach and c4erry trees are In bloom, and sentiment, aud wo feel sure that our peo tho Watcrville Classical Institute on the fuutalu was urrested and fiuetl $3U and passed resolutions of preferenee for
Gov. UuNNOK and bis military staff are
Btuine.
ycBteiday. P. H. I got a -whiff of nqw ple would be unwiiliug to aeo sucIi organi occasion of tho death of C. Frederick Thumhaving some good clothes made so that they
cost. Tho liquor was found in a uUuiuhcr,
moBm hay. Thu gross on the lawu in zations lieeomo cxtiucl; but it is a tael as:—
I under the bed, in'a hole cut in Uie lluur,
may do credit .to the State in their exbilil7b(cn Meeting To-morrow.—Tho sub
front of tbe Patent Olflcu was boiug cut, that tlio Gu(h1 Templars cuuuot or do not
Whkbeas, la the pruvidoncu of God the stu
reach Hint class of pursous who most need dent* of Watervillo ctsssioal lastitule have sus over which was u carpet, tacked down. ject of the mustimiiortance to beaded up Uon ut tho Centennial.
and tbe sun was so wamt it soon drew out Hie reform. (Wo stale this os a rule—of tained a deep lusa in the death of llioir dourly Hu was also held on u gecuud cliiu-ge, and on is Health. And' the gdxl health of our
The Colby Rifles, it is repoirteti, -will pa
that delicious odor.”
course tlicre are exceptions.) On the other beloved schoolmate C. F. Thomas, theruforo,
chmmunity is cndnngerad by tho absorption rade tfio streets on Fust Day, accompanied
lined
$50
iiud
costs.
JiesolBeii, That while we bow eubmiaaivvly
into the the sub-soil of our village of the
hand the Reform Clubs make special ef
Tubvaod Tbuelaus held their semi-an forts to draw in tills eliuis; nml that they to the will of Ood, we neverthele** mourn the
Town Mebtinq again tomorrow after filth of privies, siuk-spuuta, old uellars and by our village band.________ _
irreparable
lose
to
the
Bohool.
nual of tbe Grand Lodge lu Bath this are nobly successful we need only racall
/tesviml, That we hold in laorod remem- noon, for a further cuosideratlou of. the surface exereiuenta of some thousands of
Tub Maine Staxb Faib wili be held at
human beluga, domestic animals aud ver
UcMUlw u»a
hi* uiiuiiOM
fitmneo va
of vutumvwtt
ohur»utor, *hi*
m*m uunmrvt-’
uuwftverweek. There are about two hundred lodg- tlio grand work tliey have accomplislied lu brauoo
this State the post year. AH hall, then, iiig priaoiplcs, and the >»*ny_ etW noble^ual- school question, aud it is to he hoped that min, for: a century or so. And still we go Portland, beginlng August 29 and oontlnCB DOW In the State, 16,600 members, be onr iirospectivo Reform Club. All cun itiea by wbioli he endeared liinuelf to ua *11, no this will be the last wo shall need to hold on without proper drainage; Onr wells ulng four days.
lesH than hi* eoiuUiit faltbf line**, hi* scholarly
ing a gain einoe tbo last eemi-aiiuual aesslou unite in bidding it a heui-ty God-speed.
being poisoned and stagnant water exhaltlng
I
attainment*, and hi* must oxeelleut deport at present.
Rev. Hamuel Hutcblus of West Waterpoisonous vapor that spreads fever seed.
Union.
of 2000. Tbo October meeting will be bcid
ment.
Jissoloed, That we tender our heartfelt sym
Tub Graduates of Waulrvlfle Clusaical Now let ua begin improvements by voting ville, died ou Satunlay last. He was for
In tbie village.
£i.i Jones, tlie Flleud Missionary, will pathy tp hia relative* aud friead* lu their (teat
Institute will hold their annual re-uuiou |600 to commence our main eewer, to be the last fifty years a preacher of the Free
finished iu due time, into wlUob side and Will Baptist deuominatlon. of more than
V Baftumal Sbbviobs at the Baptist return to hi* home In China some time next oaroavemeut.
Jlssoloed, That oopiu* of the** lle*uIutiona this evening.
ordinary ability, aud was weli known in
.private drains can bo emptied.
Cburrh uezt Sabbath, following the ser- mouth. Ill* health I* excellent; he de- be sent to tbe relatives of the deoeaaed, and
the northern p^ of this county and-SripiA BuFrBRBK.
Tub public sohoola of tho village, includ acribos the winter season on Lebanon as one published in tbo Urunawiok Telegraph and Wamon hi the afternoon.
erset. He was upwards of eighty years of
terrillo Mail.
ing
tlie
Institute,
close
today
for
a
week’s
F
aib
.
—Tbo
l^iee
of
tbo
Baptist
Socie
of surpassing loveliness.
age, andfWl preached but occaaioualty for
Foeter A Dutton have the contract for
Habi-iu’* Maoarinb for May—a choice vacation.
ty of North Yassalboio’, will hold a fair the last five or six years.
W. D. ilAvpBN, of Madison, on trial at number, full of uxculleut reading handsome
reoonttructing the north half of tho old
Skowhboan, April 7. Eben H. Nell, a
A. T. SiawAE?—New York’s well known next Thursday aud Friday evenings, April
Boiith Cfolloge building, aud have com- Skuwhegan, for embezzlement, was acquit ly illustrated,—will be found at Heurickhirbly respected cUizens of this town died
2((lh
aud
2l8t,
for
tbe
sale
of
useful
and
merchant prlnoa—died on .Monday,
about 80. He had been in trade here
nonoed opentlon*. The plane for the qow ted.
sod’s. A whole boolf of George BIIoVe
attractive articles. They also promise the
since 1820, until wlthen a few years. He
Oyihnaaliiin have been roturniHl to tbe'urThe Portland aud Boston Stoamiyrs now story, “ Dauiel DeroudE ’’ ia glren iu (ke
?'iUi ioa -in the river baa yearly diaap- usual entafiiki^pnU^ Yith nfieshmenU in has been a free MMon'08 years and will be
-AiUtcot for mudifluatlou.
leave the latter port at 7 o’clock.
pcared, wearing away quietly.
number.
bturied under Mae^nie boBon Sundagr.

IBfltfiBillp Bail.

MM

ALL WOOL SUITS
SPRING

STYLES,

ONLY

1 ■At

i. S. BEALD ft CO'8.

ALL WOOL SUITS
SRRING

STYLES,

ONLY

S12.

At

F. S. HBALD ft CO'S.

EEEA-VY

Only

92.00.

P. S. HEALD & CO’S.

H;3EA.VY

I?A.3SrT

Only $2.00.
P. 8. HEALD ft CO’8.

FOR MY SQUARE.

THE OLD BEUABLS
[EstabliilMd 1161.)

BOOTHBY'S
Genet'al

Insuratwe

Agency I

rasMix Duqca,
; i
WATERVILLE, ME.
BtproseatlDg tb* fvllowing flrit.'j
ble OoiDpanl**|
Liv«rpool Ifuioa OW^
lon^oF
Oommsreml Union
of London,
d Meroantllo,
North Brithb and
i^oomlng Fir* In*. Oo., of Pa.,
Home lasuraooa Qa., of M. Y.,
Oontinental In*. Oo., of N. Yf,
German Amerloen in*. Oo., orM, Y.,
Phoenix In*. Co., of Herlfoi^
Hanover Iniurenoe Coiri^ny,
Spriogfield Fire ft Marine las,
Co.y of Mms* ‘
‘i
Atlei Imuiwnee Oo^ of Hartford,
Bangor iof, Co., of Bangor, M*.

*83r«|

«•.»'* I
Builo*** will ber**(t*r b* don* In tb*
name of L. T. Ooolhby ft Sod.
I
Extra ftfllUtieefor pUplaglygeI

Ixinti rire nnd I

riiso*

^])e ^aterbille JMail.... ^pril I A, 1376.
WARRANT.
Belgrade—Abner Hammond to Chas.
New ^bnettieemente.
InTOTICES.
I Stevens, land, $6; R. K. Stuart to Chas.
To Henbt B. WniiTE, one of tlie Con
An Indtptndent Fnni{ljKewspflpor» devoted to j Stevens, land, $800; W. T. Rlclmrdson to stables of Hie Town of Waterville,
i Ephraim Wyman, land, $1000; Isaac
Orrelliij/.
the Support of the union.
y^OOK AT THE
I Weaver to George W. Robinson, land,
In tl.e iiani'j of the State of Maine you
IPnblithed on Frldny.
Can br medtnver Info mw end mod«rB ttylee.
$2600._____________
arc hcn’liy'reqnircd to notify and warn the
r«w«U mnd
breken combs.ttapplT teoth or
inliabliaiits of Waterville, qualified to vote
m:a.xham*& wing,
A’A'ir
STOCK'
mlirine, and oeke ih« samt praetteally ■««.
A Wabnino*—The evidences are all the ill Town affairs, to aasemble at Town Hall,
nforrattlnn if(luirej will bf eU«D bymill.
Editors and Proprietors.
while coming to light that a nefarious in said Waterville, on Satuixiay, April 15,
C- D. Wfttenoui
At Pheniz Block............ Main Street, Watcrcille, business is to be carried on in the interior
OE
at half past one o’clock P. M., then nnd
420 Waihington Stfnt, Baton.
towns and villages, of enticing virtuous there to act nnd vote on the following arti
Ern. Maxram.
Dam’l R. Win«.
young
girls
to
Philadelphia,
on
the
pretence
cles,
viz.
:—
•••I..........................................
4<eyathom«. Agents«rant$d, Outfltesd
of obtaining lucrative and iileasnnt employ
TBRM9.
Urms frer. TRUK ft 00., Aofaite, Mein#
Art. 1st.—To clioose a Moderator to gov
ment during the Exhibition, hut in reality ern said meeting.
TWO OOLLAKB A TEAR, IN AD7AN0B,
A
Urge
itock
of
ifit^AA
VoreraM of Cough, Cold, or Aethau
SI90LR OOPXtB FIVE CRET8.
to enter liouses of 111-fame. Agents, men
Art. 2d.—To sec if the Town will vqtc $1-000 FORFEITED, IF ABOVE IS
^OUV/ that ADAMHON'd B. 0. BALSAM will
lay No pnper dincontlnncd nntll nil nrronrngo and women of good address, are already
not cure Sold by Drufglita et 3u cti.
to discoiitinue that part of Bridge Street
•re paid, except nt Ibe option of tho publish scouring the country, advertising and pre
GBI.n, Circulars free. Dr. r. W. KINPMAlf,
NOT TRUE.
wlilch lies iiorthcrly of a line running from
ers.
1
Angu$ta,^e.
senting proposals for “ comely and respect a point nt the intersection of the west line
IffEW
GOODS
able young ladies,” to take charge of of Water Street witli the north line of
CBND •tarns, and g*l s deserlpllon and prlr« Ikd of
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Jtut Reoeived nt
O HKAI. K^TAVK end lithograph orHAWKlNB
flower and nows stands, act as eosliiers in Bridge Street; tlieiice westerly to tlie cen
DR. STREETER’S
ORtNOK RKKOisINQ RASPBKKRr. Worth AOrla;
refreshment departments, sell pictures, tre of tlie west end of said Bridge Street.
Nnt frit. Anew, and moot prsllflr. and proflUblo
South & W«8t closes nt 10.20 A. M., 8.00 p. m
M-4GNETIC Liniment,
br.ry known. Aganta weniod. Addrm O. N*
"
open nt
8 a. m., 6 r. »r. hook.a, etc. In addition to Hie offer of
Hereof fail not, and make due return of
just received end telling
llANOnOFT. JffftfrtoD, Ohio.
MARSTOIV'S t
liigli wages, the opportunity of seeing tlie this warrant to one of the Selectmen on
North & Enst Closes nt
6.16 “
at the
“
, open nt
1% A. m., 11 "
grand Exliibition is held nut as an attract or licfore Hie time of said meeting. Given
■
cures
Office hours from 7K M. to 8 p. ji.
ive inducement; wliilo in jirivatc, wliero under onr hands lids ciglith day of April,
C. R. McFADDEN.P. ji.
Rlieumatism, Neuralgia,
Hie opiKirtunity ot a personal interview is A. I). 1876.
And Sellinff at the Z,owett Cash
LO-WEST CASH FRICKS.
. Wntervillo, Nov. 4, 1876.
CliliNKV
fiROTIlERS’
Conlracled Cords,
i*rteei.
obtained, various peeuuiary nnd soeinl mo
C. H. Redinoton, 1 Selectmen
tives are used to work upon tlie vanity or
Lame Back, Stiff Neck,
M. Blaisdeli,
v
of
PACT. TON. PANGS- AND PHYSIO curiosity of the intended victims. Never
aassikiii'j aakisa.
Sprains, Bruises,
W. B. Arnold, ) Wateivillc.
since Satan entered tlie garden of Eden
It's mors thnn flesh a.id blned can benr,
A true copy.
Felons, Burns,
And enough to mnkc n deacon swenr,
and enticed our first parents to evil and to Attest; II. B. White, Constable of WaChilblains, Scalds, &c. 3PRING OVERCOATS,
stack and Colored (ttos Oraims.
To see those horrid rhymes in “ nir,"
ruin, lias tliere been a more nefarious
tcrville.
That meet one any nnd everywhere.
• •nt
BOBINSON’S
scheme
of
wickedness
undertaken,
nnd
tlie
BPSING. 1876.
BUSINESS
nnd
Then lick, brothers, lick with care,
ppIleAtloii
devil lias no more sulitle agents in his em
gfnersllj' ■to
And kick nnd punch him everywhere,
DRESS SUITS, One Price Clothing Store
CONGRESS.
ploy nt tlie present time,than these panderTho man Hint makes tlie rhymes in ‘ nir
OILMAN BBO’S, Agt,. BOSTON.
The Senate indefinitely po.stponed
Rhymes that are neither ricli nor rare.
These silks, ninnnfriCliirrd In the moat sp.
ers to tlie vile iniquity of others..—[N. Y.
3m42eow
XT7
*VAR.I ETY,
proved ninnner, are wnrrsnted not lo cut or
the
hill
10 aholUh eiipilal punishment,
Observer.
Why is the peacock like tlie figure 8? It is
ohance
color In wesrinz. md surpass In i^.ixht,
and pa.s.sed the bill to iimend the Re
nothing without its tnii.
finish and dursblllty any timt can ha obuinwl
FAiRFiiti.n Items.—Jonathan Pur- vised SlaUiles in regard to limilntions CATARRH
St corresponding prices.
Mr. J. W. McIntosh, of Portland, hfnine, inglon, esq., of Fairfield village, lias vo
1 reatiso on Catnrrh , and cniiliiining Iniiumerin prosecuiions foi crime. Considera alilo easaa ofcures.sent km-.p, livaddressinc Hie
writes: * I have found no soap equal to your
FUH SAI.K IIY ALL THK LKAUING
Neto Stfflee HATS, CAPS and
Forest Tar Soap for shaving. Since using it my ted either lor or against every president tion of llie bill fixing the rale of postage I’roprietors, LITTLEEIELD & CO., Jlanoliefter
O
ver-Coats,
kktailkrs.
face has been perfectly free from pimply erup of the United States, excepling llie
N. It.
GENTS' FURNISHING.
on'lhird cla.-'s matter was then re.siimeil.
tions and tlie disagreeable irritation tliat always
three
first,
nnd
lie
exiiects
io
vole
for
at
eomes after shaving. I also like it forshampooSUITS!
The House, pas.n-d llie Senaie hill fixing
'* Oh«D«)‘s Amerioia^llkscomblnemost b«Mii|fu|'
RENNE'S MAGIC OIL.
ing better than anything 1 cs-er tried. I know least one more president.... At the
I; In cottunivi wlihftllthe soft nuol fWbrles now Id
HATS!
Wljy let flclieb nnd pnins your temper spoil ?
several who are using it, nnd all agree that it is engine mceiing in our village, it was (lie salary ol ilie President nt $25,000;
Toans. an.| we hrtrGiy reeomtntDd them for Iheir
CAPS!
A cure is pure by uping-*
also a bill exempling masters of vessels
unequalled ns a shaving soap.” Ask your Drug
bf>«u>r and UurthUliy tJi^ha attrai'ton ofoor roadere.'
GLOVES' —deilbnvr's .Monthly
gist for it, or send 36 cents to the Forest Tar Co., voted to liold meetings the first Monday engaged in trade between llie United
RKNNE S MAGIC OIL cures Rlieumntlsm,
Portiand, Me., for a cake.
evening in caeli month, ihe coming
KKN>K*S MAGI J OIL cures Neuralglii,
Slates and Biilisli North America,
UKNNK*S MVGIC OIL cures Sprnlns,
What is the diiference between n-porson going year. The following officers were cho West Indies or Mexico, and masters of
\ WKIiR KOftTantecAto Male end ToUENNK’S Magic oil ouns». Bruises,
gilk & Oftshmoro Mufflers !
$77
upstairs and nnothing looking upstairs?—The sen for the ensuing year: F. M. Ames,
So Glad I'm goiiiff
■OP A A male Ae/nts, to their loeoilij. Coi4s
I{IvNNK*S MAGIC OIF.^ cures Colic,
vessels of less than 75 Ions, trading be
one stares up steps, while- the other steps up
NuTIll.NU totry lt,r4yrtloulars>r$'*. P. O.VICKHKNNE’S MAGIC OII<cures Cholorn Morbus,
Foreman
;
Preston
Emery,
Assistant
TO
KrY ft 00., AUgastaf'.Me.
stairs.
tween Atlantic mid Pacific ports, from
RKNNK’sS MAGIC OIL cures Couchs,
Foreman ; K. F. Tukey, ForemanJ of the necessity of shipping their crows or
lies /
Tlte Peruvian Syrup I
itiCNNK'S filAGIC OIL cures Sore Throat,
F-O-S-T-R-R-’-S
'rBE^NITE OO.. BTBOUjbBBURO
Sraces
Yitaiises and enriches the biood, tones up the Hose ; F. E. McFadden, Clerk... .Our procuring llieir sliipping articles lo be
And is sold by all dealers In MdJicines
2
I PA.
Kmei v Wheels and Machinery.
Ituse ,
system, builds up the broken-down, cures dvs- Selectmen have hired Mr. S. B. Moore
Where I can get SIX FEKEOTYI’ES
M. RKNNE SONS, Proprietors,
pepsia. Liver Complaints, Dropsy, Chronic Di- to lake care of ihe town farm another signed before a shipping commis.sionor.
4(
nsVOIIOMANCr,
OR 80UL OUARMINQe
l*ltsfiold Mnss.
for u Patent EnvelopcB,
arrheea, Boils, Nervous Affiection, Chills and Fe
1 How t^ltlirr $«>x may fascinete apd gain Ih*
In comniillee of the wliulo the IcgirlaIl^Sold in Waterville, by 1.11. Low & Co.
only $1.00.
love asd affeciione of Aoy per#od they choeee lor
vers, Humors, Loss of Constitutional Vigor, Dis year... .Our Reform buys go to West
L H. IMaisted; In Fairfield by K. II. liivnns.
This art all can poares, free, by bmIIImb
eases of the Kidneys nnd Bladder, Female Com Waterville, Saturday of this week, Io livc approprialion bill was cons dered.
UNDER-SHIRT & DRAWERS! suntly
2ficent; together with a Marriage Guide, fegyptUd
The House, Friday, passed some for
plaints, and all diseases originating in a had
Ortcle,
Dreamt,
illots to LaUIre, fte. l/a)U,QilMaol.
inaugurate
a
Reform
inovemenl,
nnd
to
state of the Blood, or accompanied by Debility
ty private liills, a majority providing
7l'e are making JFirst Class i^kotoaqueerbook, addresa T. iVlLLtAM h CO., Pib'e
or a Low State of the System.
Clinton same day the week following
Overalls,
Frocks,
Rubber
Coats,
IMilladelphla.
pensions for the relief of indit i'luals.
graphs for only $3.SO per Doz.
Cautios!—Be sure yon get tho Peiiuvian
.Levi Grecnleal, line law sludeni
SvBur. One dollar nnd two dollars a bottle.
In Clinton, to the wife of Oeorge Dixon, a
Umbrellas, Trunks,
The sub-eommillee on naval nfiiiirs
•
m tho olfice of Simon Brown, esq., of were iii^tnicled lo invesligaie Ihe al daughter. IFlora A.)
Sold bv dealers generally.
MalM%
COI'YINC KXKCUTKD IN TIIR UKST
Bugs, &c.
Snn W. Fowlk & Sons, Proprietors,
In Wntervillo. 24Lh ult,, to tho wife of Mr.
Fail field, was admlMd to the Somerset leged frauds at the League Island navy
86 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
Bertrand Sawtelle, a Hon—Neil.
MAN.NKK.
County bar, April Tlh, on motion of S. yard. In commillee of llie whole on
FOE SALE.
Ltos’s Katiiaiboh prevents the Hair from S. Brown, esq.........Our village schools
tn^Siilisfaclinn gimrsntecil in nil enses
In great rnrlety nnd in nil the
ihe private calendar a hill was passed
felling out or turning grnv, renews its growth,
Cull
nnd
inveslignto.
begin
next
Monday,
willi
teachers
a-<
cs.
n nd gives strength nnd vigor, ft is dcliglitfnlly
he desirahle residence
for llie jiayinenl of certain war claims,
perfumed, and-makes a splendid dressing. It is follows : George E. Kimhnll, Mina C.
on Elm Street,
In Belgrade MillR, Marcli 6th. Frank FarnRooniB
over
8.
U.
Newhall's,
the olieanest nnd most do-irabic Hair Tonic ever Greenwood, of high school; Mrs. Delia applying lo over 200 individuals in loy
L'xtest cvn.<3j ^esi Styles Formerly occupied by FIt.VNOfS' KENRICK,
ham of B<»me, nnd BoHctte *M. Kelley «>£ liclproducco. Used by the elite. Price only 60
al slates and aggregiiling SI 12 000.
Mnin Street, ^YnlfirvilIc,
grade
M
i
U
r
.
Page, north grammar ; Viola llammonil.
is now 'jifarod for sals, togstlief With tlie
I ante.
Iy45
Ill the Seiinie, Monday, llio bill for
In Skowiiecan. April 3d, Henry W. Lawrence
IIOUSF, AND I-OT AD,10ININO
The xioest rnEi-AitATtos ever introduced fur primary ; Marl. Wcllierell, smlh gram the issue of silver coin was taken up, nnd Ida C. FirH, both of Fnirfield.
AT
In Clinton. 2d innt.. Thomas Kennedy to El
known as Ihb PsIls lot. '
Cleansing nnd I'reserving the Veetb, Hardening, mar; Nellie Clark, south primary ... and after discussion was amended and
la Bcynolds, both of Clinton,
the Gums nnd Purifying the breath is
We regret to learn that F. II. Fo-s, ol pas.-icd. As passed it provides simply
Tho TWO LOTS cotnprissabont ONE and
In
Pnlmyrn.
29th
ult..
Edward
II.
Ocmld
of
White'! Fragrant Oilozone,
ONE-FOURTH ACRES of land.
our village, while at work sawing blocks
Clinton, to Nettie M. Mitchell of Palmyra.
Pricei Onaranteed
^'IIK pubpcriber has estnblLhed a Milk Hoiito
prepnted nnd sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Pharmacist at a circular in his curtain slick Inclory, for ihe subsliiuiion of silver tokens, l.r
Any person desirous of nu'rcliasing reel estate
i
ill
Wntervillo
Villnge,
nnd
U
prepnred
to
re
Wntervillo. Try it nnd you will use noihing
Ihe fraclional currency now in use.
AS zoicAS riJH'xoirz's?-.
will find it tlieir advantage to call upsn the sub
ceive nrder.^) which nmy be lelt with .1. Paul &
Monday morning, stepped upon a round The House, passed the approprialion
else.
3m32
scriber.
Co , L. A. Dyer & C g. mid Buok Brothers.
£, P. KENRICK, Administrator.
lie will nUo .'(upply his customern, to order
The Passaic Falls are very high. At night slick of wood which threw him Jorward hill for rivers mid harbors. The ap-Without any Bantering.
Feb. 1, 1870.
_ 3*^____
In this villnge. April 9, Mr. C. F. Thomas, of witli FKi-'SH KGGS. He is contident that ho
the moon silvers the rolling, wr thing tcrreiit, on Io Ihe saw, seveiing the fore iiiti}
propriaiion
for
lliis
purpose
is
$7,872.Topsham,
aged
19
ye.rrs.
will bo nblM to give good sntisfuotiou lo all who
which, plunging,' fills tho chn«m almost to its middle finger of the right hand nt tlie
In
this
village.
April
11th,
LaForest
Hollins,
850. Mr. Banks llien spoke in favor
favor him with their custom.
top with a roaring, snowy, cloud of foam, 'file
ORDERS FOR COAL.
Apiil 6,1870.—41
sT. M. WALL.
hnge black pines stand with bowed heads and lliii'd joint, thus disabling him for labor ot the bill to carry into efi'ect llie aged 39 3’cur8 and 6 months—formerly of Ban
At I. S. Bangs’, Mill, nml st A. F. Tllten’s Jewgor.
drooping arms in the massy midst, and far be for some time.... It is expected llial
trT-REMEMBKR
THE
PLACE.^
i Irv store, will receive prompt attention.
In West Waterville, April 6, Miss 8nrah J.
low in the dim basin tho wlilte waters rush from Dr. Slinw, of Waterville, will lie en Hawaiian treaty.
K. 0. LOW U BON.
Benson, daughter of Dea. R. C. Benson, aged
the embraces of the cntariict with a saddening
The Senaie, on Tuesday, debated 2‘1
years.
Waterville, Jan.28, 1^70.
wail. Do not cross the bridge without an um gaged to fill the Baptist pulpit in our the hill fixing tlie rate ot postage on
In
Fairfield.
April
7.
Mrs,
E.
M.
Nye.
widow
brella.—[New York Herald.
village.... At the meeting of llie school third class mail matter. An aiiieiid- of Stephen Nye. aged 78 years.
Robinson'* One Price Clothing Store- r nilE PLACE to get A Good FitUng
In Belgrade, Ist insb., Thomas Hollins, aged
It requires more magnanimity to give up agent nnd selecimen, held Saturday ment offered by Mr. Merrimoii, for the
ntUSSuv .'sUPl’OKTEIt.M at
G1 yearn, 6 months, 18 days.
what is wrong thnn to maintain what ^a right, alternoon, in our village, it was decided
purpose of esiablisliiiig a fourth class
In Augusta, Htli inst., Capt. Henry B. White,
for our pride IS wound-'
“ —"
t. H. LOW'S.
10 hold tlii) following terras of a (rec
aged
about
75
yearn.
It
TUK
SPRING
flattered by the other.
ne dour North of J. P. Oaffrey*#.
for merchandise, was rejected, 11 lo 29.
higli school in our town tlie current The liill wa.s still pending when the
OP
The People Want Pp.oof.—Tlicre is no year: A fall term -in |>istiicl No. 3,
FOUIVD!
WANTED.
A pince where yoiiciinSAVK MONKY by rpHE PLACE TO BUY
nicilicino prescrilit-cl by physicians, or solil (Nye’s or Fairfield corner) ; A (all term Senate adjourned. The special order
1 8 7 6.
T the new store in LyfordV Block, Butter,
getting your Silver Ware Repliiiteil nt one hait
by Druggists, that carries such evidence of in District No. 11 (Black’s Mill’s) ; and in tlie House was Ihe bill concerning
Eggs, Beans, and Potatoes in exchange for
tho cost of new, of the same quality. Having
V i; H K
choice OnochniKS. nnd PnoviRtONS.
commerce and navigalion, and the reg
its Buecess and superior virtue ns BosenEE’s
started the
a
spring
term
in
Fairfield
village.
Dis
SANBORN
He
GUPTILL.
Geiiman Syiiup for severe Coughs, Colds
ulation of slenm ves els, wliich was
We liave just rvoriveil onr Large
Gold and fiilver Plating
Lrngts
and
Medicines
trict
No.
1.
Tliese
are
ihe
schools
so
settled on tlie Breast, Consumption, or any
iBtock of
passed with nniendinents. Mr. Ward’s
ntistness in nil its Branches, we are now* PreDr. 0. FITZGERALD.
CHEAP, U et
disease of the Throat and Lungs. A p.i oof far ns decided, olliors inay be located bill fur the appointment oif a commission
piirod to Plate Knives, Forks, Spoons, (histers,
The Wonderful
Tea S«‘t«, Watch cases, Revolvers and .lewolry,
of Hint fact is that any person nfllictcd, can during tlie year according to eireum
ROOM E^EER or
I. H. LOW'S Drug Store.
to enquire on what terms a commercial Clairvoyant, Physician & Surgeon,
anything that ouu be Plated iinywhere, at a*
get a Sample Bottle foi TO cents nnd try sInncEs.—[Cliron.
Next do<»r to .1. I'. Oaffrey'a,
bout ONK Il.ALF the cost of new. We will
treaty
e.m
he
made
with
Canada,
was
FOR THE SPUING
its superior effect before buying tlie regu
Will bent
warrant every job done ut our place lo give aiUTRADE.
lar size at 75 cents. It has lately been iiiTlie following are ihe names of llie made a special order for the tldrd Tues
Williams House.Waterville, on the
isfnetion or no charges msde.
FOR SAL K.
troiluced in tliis country from Germany, olliccrs of (he Fairfield lleiorm Club:— day in May.
BUKKLR, KANE,&CO..
27lh inst., One day only.
Wo Ii.Yvo taken n great deal - of puiiig in Old SrUAHI',
and its wonderful cures are astonishing ev President—Frank Savage; Vice Pres
Bank Room over Ksty Sc Klmbnirs Store, ri'lIE lot of LANH^on .Mum St.,on which the
The Senate, yesterday, ameuJed llie
Don't fail to see him, his cures are truly won
making onr selection, nnd are con
Main StreeU,^
eryone tliat uses it. Tlircc doses will re idents— Geo. H, Colby, Frank Fogg, postage bill, making the rale for third- derful.
I Marble Works now rinnil. tl.ioafthe mart
Kxrtmiuntioii free of clinrge.
fident tliat we can allow
deninible lots tliat can he {Hircliascd at llie proa,
lievo any case. Try it. Sold by J. II.
class imiil matter one ceni an ounce for
John
Hiimmon
;
Recording
Seereinry
our
customers
ent
tiiiu'. Also niy IwiiiHO on N nth .treat; five
Plaisteil, Waterville.
29
G. A. R.
minutes wnlh to DcimO.P.wi t>ffk:e ami Chnrclies.
one of tlie finest selected slocks
—F. D. Foss; Financial Secretary— any distance, mid passed if. Tho rale
tqiA.'S W. .STEVENS,
Hunt’s Remedy is not a new compound, Gardner Savage; Treasurer—Frank for Iransiuiil newspapers and magazines
on* the river.
eeting of the W. S Henth Po«t, next
it
At Waiervlllu Marble Works.
it has been before tlie public more ^thaii
Tue*drt3’evening, 18lli inst.. iu Granger
is
ono
cent
for
ihrec
ounces.
The
Duren
;
Chaplain—Alden
Dunlon.
=i
Do
not
fall
to
call
and
amine
Hall.
twenty years, and extensively used by all
Camp Fibb.
Per order.
onr Goods
classes, Imtb with and without the advice - Fire.—Tlieiiou se and Imrn of Hen House passed llie silver bill, ns amend
Special Notice.
3® o
l|1®
of a physician. Hunt’s Remedy has been ry James, of West Waterville. were en ed by The Sqtia'e. Tlie judiciary com
Before
making
your pui'elmscs.
S quite n nuinher of Saleoti^, (oo called,)
waterville
LODGE,
NO.
33.
mitlee
was
instructed
laenquire
wheth
the means of saving from a lingering nnd
have been opened hi this village within the
P'2 5 0
frightful disease nnd deatli hundreds of our tirely destroyed by fire Tuesday even er llie Union Piieific railroad company
past year, nnd morn are nbout to be, and oe
terG'ocf&S”
s/town
with
plcanirc.jt^
QPKCIAL
meeiinp;.
Mondiiv
evsning
ing.
The
lire
originated
(rom
a
defect
well-known citizens. Hunt’s Remedy
-ry
Native Wines,***' Malt Beverages,**and in fome
has not lurfeiled its charier. Tlie deApr. 17. 1870,111 7 o'clock!
cases, the wornt oninpounda of iiituiicatlng linever fails to cure Dropsy and nil Diseases ive chimney. Loss nearly covered by liciuney bill was passed. The new tar
Work Third
L. A. DOW, See.
quors have been kept and ipild in tlieae places,
J. F. PERCIVAL & GO'S.
of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Or an insurance of $2,00U, with L. T.
iff' bill was made n speoiul order for
tliia it to noiifr all engaud hi lUU tralBc, that
gans.
liootliby & Son, of our village.
GRANGE MEETING.
the Town Aiithoritlea will, with the oonourrence
April 26.
of
the ojtixent, direct and aid the SheriflT end
i’ECIAL meeting of Watriiville Grano*
Real Estate Sales in March';—
•The situation in Horzogovinia grows
Police Officera to fully enforce the Uv for the
No. no, will be hold ut their (latt Saturday
THINGS
!
auppreasiun
of thia increnairg evil.
GOOD
The Mexican Revolution appears to he
evening, April 22d, nt 7 o'clock. A largo at
Watervillb—B. B. Dunn at als, to Jolin more critical, and it i.s not at ail improhC. II. Kbdikgtoit, I Selectmen
& O. F. Flood, land,$200; N. G. H. able lhat before llie clo.se of sumiiier, successful In the north. The revolution tendance is desired.
M. HLiiaiiBt.L,
>
of
DORR
J. Gauland, Sec.
Pulsiferto L. E. Thayer et als, land $1- Tuikish power in Europe, may come to ists liave captured New Laredo, the Fed
41
W. B. AMmH.D.
> Waterville.
WILD
CHERR
Y
BITTERS.
200; C. R. McFaddcn to N. G. H. Pulsi an end. Tlie in.stirgents refuse to ac
For Dyipepsld, .Ifiiindice, Hfadache, Uizziness,
eral commauder escaping down the river.
RLAT
for, land, $1600; C. F. Hathaway to L.
Loss of Appotiie, Constipation, &c.
USE
E. Thayer ot als., land, $11000; Gray iS cept the plan of paoificiition propo.sed by Previous to. Hie surrender, Mr. Diamond,
REDUCTION Q7*Good at all seasons.
Foster to David Gallcrt, land, $1200; Austria and are resolved to tight to tlie an American citizen, was arrested by
HARRISON BUD'S ft GO’SFoster & Gray to H. E. Brown, land, bitter end. Russia secretly favors tiieir
White'* Fmgrant Odotone,
IN -THE TRICE OF
$1200; R. B. Dunn to S. D. Trask, land, cause, and is preparing to mobilize her Quintana, the government commauder,
For Cleansing, rreservlng. nnd Besatirylng the
“ Town ami Country ”
$226; C. E. Gray to S. T. Gilley, land, troops, which means of course, that if whoidemanded money of him, aud threat FEATHER DUSTRRS,
TEETH.
$876; N. G. H. Pulslfcr ct als., to S. D. Austria interferes in behalf of the Porte, ened to shoot itim if it was not forthcom
0.
The nicest prepratlon ever Introduced.
CHAMOIS SKINS,
RZSADY
Savage, land, $1200; N. G. H. Pulsifcr
ing. Tho facts being ooramunlcated to
Dorr's Inttanianeons Cleamer
ot ala., to J. D, Hayden, land, $2300; Russia will lend active aid Io the rebels .SPONGES,
For removing I'nint, Oil, Grease, &c., from Silk,
and
M I XS D
Julius Aldon to E. U. Drummoud, $1; It wouldn’t be nt all surprising if before Maj. Mcrrktm, commander at Laredo, he
Woolen or Colton Goods, sure to knock the spots J* Peavy A Bpo’'sa
James D. Watson to Ellen D. Watsou ct (all, the powers wero engaged in a gi interviewed the Mexican commnmler, who
every lime.
—
GTOastile Soaps.-,®!
als laud, $8000.
gantic quarrel over the division of the dismissed him very curtly. Afterward,
We are now prepared to
West Waterville—J. P. Bickford to C. spoils. Tiie insurrection wliicli lias when tho light began, the Mexicans tired
DORR'S BOUaDET COLOGNEAT
show a
PURE White and 40 difforent ibwhe
An
exquisite
Perfumo
and
indispensable
hr
the
E. Mitchell, land, $600.
rocenlly broken out in Noriliern Bosnia,
Toilet
and
Ba^h.
- ' Entirely ready for use.
WUwIow—B A Miller to U Richards, makes such an event still more proba upon our guard at the ferry, -wounding
Oo
mpltit
Attortmtnl
DOER’S
Drug
Store..
neaullfhl, Uurable, Keonomiml,
U^FiiroIshed
in
any
style
to
suit.
Iand,i2I2.
several persona in tbs town, aud then Maj.
Hade from Pure Materiel.
ble..
op
J
Dorr's
Sewing
Machine
Oil,
B^ton—David Hanscomh to Hiram
0
Tested on thousands of BuPtotiite
The rtivolt in Northern Busnia is aS-; Mcrfiam threw a conplo of shells into tho
Adapted to all kinds of fine Machinery.
Jewett, land, $180; William Paul to A H
IlHi dsome and Pirmauent.
EXCELSIOR
Sliming dangerous
proportions, and Mexicah town which silenced tlie fire.
All of the above are prepared with the best
No waste nr loos of tlms in mixing
Barton, land, $300.
tniiterlHl, and sold at DorPs Drug Store, Plienix
'The followfing from tho Portland Press
Oo uol crack pr
Sidney—Joe. T. Woodward to B. L. Ihruaiens to be an embarassing to tlie.
Conservatories
and
Nurseries
Block.
3m8B
Cheaper
and bettor Ihifi nnywfliar Paint
AND WK WILL 8RLL POR TliC NBXT
Woodward, laud $760; John Estes to C. Turks, as tlial in Horzegoviiiia. Being show's the position of Hie pai lics iu the
Can be applied by anv one.
R. Trask, land, 776; J. R. Phiihrick to Oj^r Barvia, the Bosnian insurgents,
TinUTT DAYS, ALL OV
Free (rein cbieetlonabis IngredicnUttLrevolutiongry movement;—
C. H. Oirflett, land, $228; Mary A. Blaisernlly used in so called ' Cberateol
OUR
may
clltbulale
safely
Upon
receiving
aid
I, R/feeing that tfin old clerical party is
Paint.
Fiiuir fiN<s> QiiJdfiMEmrfiL
detl to Hannah Blanchard, land $400; E.
and
a^ppatliy
from
that
quarter.
Snmp'e cards on application.
^poaalhle for tlie Mexican disturhaiicea
P. Trask to Jonas Bhttcrfleld, land, $200;
TliESa, QRjSFE VINES,
SPRING
STYLli
Order
this
brand
ftpm your Dealer
and is supporting •with its wcaltli and in
Vassalboro’—George Taber to L. J. Ta
fiNQ BMfitL FRUIT,
insert it In your ooutraoti.
AT
Arnnounoiuest.*—Tlie first volume of fluence Hie insurgent chiefs. Tliis party
HATS
ber, land, 1200; G. W. Colby to W. R.
Taka
no
other.
VEQEtjIgLE
Wind, land, $1050; W. P. Thoamsou ot the - Herd Book of tho Maine State Jersey has been the curse of Mexico ever since
Do not accept hut substllnte.
OrGREAT REDUCTIONS.jet
FLOWER
(PLfiJPIB
At
Mrs.
S.
E.Bereival's.
Cattle.Asaoclation,
notr
being
put
in
type,tlie
Independouce
of
that
country
was
For .Sale (wlialesala only) et
als. to George Nowell, land, $1100; S. C.
and containing the pedigrees of over 60U achieved, more than fifty years ago. It la variety In I’ots, nnd Boxes ready to plant out ................
•
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'
Baxter to Ephraim Hadch, land, $860.
179 WATER tTREBT,
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animals,
togetlier
with,
extracts
from
bM
eteatlily
oppitsed
every
movement
for
at the proper leosun.
China—Ellas T. Bryant to M. D. Bryant,
HOTJOE.
land and buildings, $1000; Elmarieu With- the Constitution and Bylaws of tlie Associ free government, for religious lihiriy, for
MEW YORK.
WISH to Inform the publio lliet I liave
ao to H. P, Chwmsn, land, $860; J. ation ; also, some “ practical hluls ” on social progress, and lias never hesitated to
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Mr,
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Stock,
Feed
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Care
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government
whenever
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Retailed by all repatahk Saalert
McCarrlapn to H. P. OUapnitm, laml, $75 ;
Charles Buck, end um now prepared to ilriclly
Five cam for $1.00 !
W. W. Lewis to H. P. Chapman, land and of Cows, Breeding and Rearing Calves de special and unreakonabio privileges have QUEEN HOUSE nnd BEDDING
nllend.tu nil orders lo and from Ihe the Depot
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for
Hie
Dairy,
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Symptoms
lieun
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euceeded
in
putting
PLANTS,
liULliS,
811RUBBEUV
&c.
b^lldlng^ $1800; Wilson V<{ard }() J. Mcend eltawliere, end any one wishing to Ireve or BLUEBERRIBS—
SCHOOL BOOKS!
ders In my enre osii find my Order Boxes at the 1
Carrlson, land, $40; 'W. W. JLoWla to J. and treatment of Milk Fever, Long and it under foot, in asserting the supremacy
Five own for $1.00 I
Second liend school hook, bought and sold
Short’
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&c.,
&c.,
by
the
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stores of A. M. (ioodwiii, L, A. Dyer & Co.,
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oompelliug
the
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to
NcOarriMn, laud, $816; A. H. Abbot to
SQUA.ill—
et J. F. PERCIVAL ft Co’s.
and nt Ihe saloon of Mrs. U. K. Williams,
BELUBLE FLOWEE SEEDS’.
B. W. Jones, laud, $800; M. C. Burgess ry, wiR be ist^ed about the last of May coiitrlbqto out of its eupriuoua revenues to
*3m41
A. H. OAlUlNKR.
Five
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for
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!
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this
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tho
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of
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guvernnieut..
In
rohe finest and ohoieest lot of OIOABB to be
to B. Wltbec, 2 lots of land, $3000; H.
At Reasoiieble Prices freeh' from the htnda of
PEACH F.S—
fouiul Is at
1. il. LOW'S.
tho grower in England and warnuited
P- Chapman to W. H.' Kenrick, land. and has been spar^ to render U a “ Standard " vengo tho clerical party called in Maxi
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Five
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Turner, la^ and buildings, $676; Joshua Subscriptlhn price, poeUgu paid, $1.25 per bloodshed foiled In its attempt to impose a
Our looMion li eaiv of accete, wUhln thirty
Large Cane /—A Iresh lot. ju*t re
ABOUT to cloM up busiuess, we wl’l ael
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Albion—R. J, Whitaker to Olnyy WorME-IIALF of double tenrment house on
Our Enlira Stock of Ooode, onnslating o{
stiengtfa, aud is uiakiiiK headway against
Butfums Express conueoU with forenoon nnd
Chaplin Street, near lirpn., coiituliiing
‘
I land, $1160; 0. B. Chose to Maria
Mr. Blaine, it is said, will soon make
afterueoii
tmius
uc
Wutonrille.
Lerdo,
who
adlieff'S
to
tho
liberal
policy
of
seven rootni. Apply to K. 0. LOWE, at Depot
Staple ft Fancy, Foreign ft Demeetio
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,_'YfiwD, land, $2600; Geo. M. Webb: g„jeutlmcnt of the Constitution on the
DET GOODS,
Jakes A. Vaunky A Son.
Mar. 80,'78. 41
at K. F Webb’. Office
to John Gould, land, $2200; J. W. Hall; gctool question,
3w41
No.
Vessalbaro',
Me.
Carpeting,
Cloth*,
Crockery.
A correspondent of the Augusta Jour
to John Fall, land, $600; T. F. Clark to i
^
jewelry;
ENTENNIAL HATH,
Feather*. T»bla Oatleiy, fte. fte
0. H. ChMmera, land, $2000; Stillman
Two thoiisaud tons of rock fell front nal says that the small pox in Weld and
T& Stable Keepers I
QJ-Wa wilt sell oar STORE with the goods, A rare ofiportuifity la wow effarad to parcboee
TOQKTIIKU WITH ALL TUB
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$600, Beni. JMtorrton to qJ Hollo well, died very suddenly In a.laint- of cancer in tho throat, BUe was about
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Goods or Lend, wholesaln or retail, at the lowest
Ooode eelllng low to eeltle the eetate.
wJi I,".*
J. F. Pbb^val & Co’a
rales end on the most lavorable tenos.66 years of age.
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Rapairlug doiM os oauaL The whole STOCK,
ITF*' Au,ixdkbtkd to oe are requested lo
JMlton Nobte to Joseph Adams, land, i
Hr. M.'D>.CUaso, who. .died last Satur /T A I r *">1 examine my very large stock rosle
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‘Watervill© Mall.

Harcii 24,1876.

Old Fashioned Combs

H. 0. P. G. S.

$12
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New 31 ilk Route.

Paper H angirigs.
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tfi,

Hoxise Furni?liing

Bulldersa

A WOMAN

0. H. REDINGTOir,

ATTKTSTTlOlSr 1

Wb cannot all be heroee
And tbrill a hcmiflphrre
'
With Rome OMt, daring ventnre,
Bomo deea that mocks at foar :
But we can fill a Ufotime
With kindly aot^ and true.
There’s always noble acrrlcc
For noble souls to do.
Wt cannot all be prcaclierH,
And sway with voice and pen,
As strong winda sway the forest,
The minds and hearts of men;
But we can be evangels
To souls within onr renoh.
Tl^ro's alw^s Love’s own gospel
For loving hoarU t«> pro.*ich.
We cannot all be martyrs
And win a deathless name
By some divine baptism,
Some ministryb
fr'offiamei
Bat we can live for Truth’s sake,
Can do for her and daro.
There’s always faithful witness
For faithful Uvea to bear.
,
—/ridepcwdcoi.
The Quebec niid Wisempet line ol
railway consisia of four seciions—(he
Levis and Kennebec road, from Levis,
opponie Quebec on the Si. Liwrence,
to ihe Maine boundary ; the Somerset
road, (rom ihe Stale line to West Wi terville ; the Kennebec and Mespiilonskec
road, from West Waterville to Augus
ta : and tbu Wiseassel and Kennebec,
from Augusta to Wisensset. About 45
miles of Ihe Levis and Kennebec sec
tion nnd 30 miles of (be Somerset road
are now built—75 miles out of 275 whicb
will be wanted for (be whole route. It
would probably be easy to secure the
eonstruoiion ol all but the gap between
North Anpon, the present terminus of
the Somerset road, and (be Slate line.
Mr. Atkin por., of Embden, llie presi
dent of the Somerset road, says this por
tion of Ihe route has not been tlioruugbly surveyed. The Canadian division,
however, is provided for ; the bonds of
the company have been placed in Lon
don, and the the lino, 00 miles in all,
will be built within two or three years
If Augusta will raise $200,000 to build
the link Irora West Walerville, Mr.
Henry Ingalls, prepideiit ol ilia Wiseas
set nnd Kennebec company, thinks the
few miles below Augusta can be provid
ed for. Then the programme will be,
for the two ends to join bands and bridge
over the gap above Not lb Anson—
about a hundred miles tbroiigb the for
ests of Norlbern Somerset.

SmiTH & MEADER

R^mltare, Carpeting/, Crocltty,
Afatlrettet, Mirrors, F’ancy
Goods, Cutlery, Ac.,

WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH,

H'mnifactmR & Hen

MANUFACTURED

Ilsving parohsted of Emerson & Dow, tlielr
stock of Foriilinre, to which 1 have sdiled my
own, I *m now prepared to flit *11 orders for

*nd everything usuntly kept in n stock of this
kind, which I am telling ut the
Lowest Prices lo lleduee Stock.

IN

car JOBBING and RKI’AIKING done to order.

[L3)©[B-aS
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Giren to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

Framing bv
Machinery
Suitdinffs of alt kinds, at
muck less cost ,thnn
by Ita/id.

BALLUSTERS, an POSTS,
^e., ^e..
which will he Bold At

BOTTOM

KILN-DRED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

nnd

BUCK

successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

BK KKITR UN lfAKl> A lU rri.T or

Bonthern Fine Floor
Boa r d.

Rake Mouldings,

Ma1N*ST., WATEfiVILLE,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,
and all kinds of

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Kithtr Maichtd or Square .Inintt,
ALL FITTED FOB U8K.

BFO’S,

At the ehfn C. ^2.

8uvh as
Mouldings, Hraukels, linud Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where may be found nt times a full supply of
CHOICE FA.\1ILY GROCERIF.S.
Butter, Cheese. Eggs, &c..
Teas, CofteeSj Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected wilti reference to purity, and
which wo will sell nt tlie

Square, Seyment and
Circular Top

Loioest Market Rates,
CASH PAID FOR

With or without Pulleys,
and

HE WILL ALSO FUr.NISH

Circnlar Monldings of all Kinds.
TO

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Dot. 26, 1876.

Rutter, Eggs, Chree and all kinds of Country
I’roduce.
[IT*Goods delivered nt all parts of the village
free of charge.
3

CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS

ORDER

Would rcapectliilly inform the citizens of Water-

Square,
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Great Bargains!
VirOULD call tlie attention of tlic public to
It
their well assorted Stocks, nt

H

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Fvlilt Jars.

A. L S O

Organs to I«ei

Hard and Soft Wood,

B. 0. LOWE & SON.

auhiorlberia prepared to bind Mugexlnei,
I’Biaphltle, 4o. in aneat and durable menPiece of■ butlnaai at CAkeE>TKH'* Mumo
Bar. riaoe
Main Btreot, whera tamplet of work
Btav bo koan.
'PwAjix Sawtbllb, Waet Wotorville, will re■olvo sad dalivar ivork for th* •nbioriber. I
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

T

^ Small Fi^ for Sole
Ths •abaorlbarnlYera for lala th* Dwelling
noMsA anO other buUdItigi occupied by t he Ute
pel lwil;*y, in Wlp.luw. With the build
will be told mure or Ian of th* Wnd uf lb*
** ’*** P‘"'®l*»*ar w»v_ deilra,
jeilr*.
iltool apd on a good road. It Would be Bi
wnsd eland <er a blaoktnillb. or a good aud com.
furtahl* bom* fbr t smell fstmor. TsriB my.
Apply on Um praralen to
and’^ EMBROIDERY
MBS. 8. E. rKROIVAL’S.

iiiiii

Mkiiieia

1

REMOVED!

Offlee'and Yard corner of Fleaeent
and MnlnStroet.

8.

a^soa^gnts for

POBTLiND STONE
WARE 00.

MUSIC WRAPPERS.
Evory parson bandling sheet musio needs one
’rbe-nwlo taaober, tbe musio eoholar, ttie mu
ajQian, all need one. You will And them at 75
ets., II.15, and 13,76 at Carpenter's Music Store
’ Fumlsbal to order at varldui prloee from 75
St*, to 111 saob.
G. H. CARPENTER,
____________ .IVatervillo, Maine.

he

Faitbank*’* Stafidard Ecalei.
Watervllle June 25,1875

both cord wood nnd ttovo length.

OROVNS to letnt IT per quarter!
OUGANS to lot at S0 per nuarterl
. ORGANS of the beat mako tat salot
Flv* Octave Melodeone to let at S4 per quarter.
Good Four Ootavo Uelodsoiis to l.t at 18 per
quarter.
Four Ootavo Metudeone to let at 113.75 por qr,
Th* last two always payable In advance.

Bookblndln,

AOEST you

Alio a atock cl idea dry

To let at tv par qoartar suitable for Oirarcli or
large Hall..

New

SAVAGE,

Cai'riage

Paint

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

W

Sion

or

Cairiagk

100 Good Coat and Yost Makers
at

PAINTING.

J. f>JBjirrA sxo's.

KALSOMININO, PAPXt-BAMQItW, GRAIN.
INO, GLAZING, be., be.
4

lubiorlber bap leave to inform tbe pub'
Ifo/that he wUI atlflid to prdm fiw

TTvuokms

Goods

of gUklnd* ftoia 0*pM,'«g olgawhera, at any
lime. He will pay peraonal attention In the
butiuee*. and hoim by etriot allenllon and cure
fbt handling nf good* eiitrnitad to hie osre,
merit and raoelvt a ahar* of patronage.
James Lows.
and stationery
J. F. Pbkoival & Co’s.

lank books

B

St

|Y](BD CAQR8
at
13
J F. I'kiicival Ac Go’s

,

Vi
iHii

constantly on hand
ann mad* from the
Very Be.l Vr.nSIOKT end ITAI.I.AN
5IAHBI.K

OPPOSITE THE OLD STlLSONBHOP

Hoo«b,

iHE

HEADSTONES

O. T.MPLX *T.

!

NOTICE.

and

Shop

wlitr* h* will b* pliiuad to rt* anyon* wUblng
anything don* lu th* line of

D

tRTorlfs
At tho old srnnd o
W. As F. Stevens
5c Sun.

wniuveU (u his

Bamploi may be aeen ai our place of
bi
'
budate.
Waters IHe, May 18,1875,

D,

WATERVUsbB

nnaxblo

** 1 have DO hesitation In assnilog iDventore that
thejr oanoof emploj a nan more romprtrnlaiid
iruatwortby, and more capable of patting their
applloationein a form to Secure for tbriu ao -early
and laverahlecoDsIderarion •( tbe PateoiOflce.
BDMUND UURRH,

LateOommIssloDerof Partita.

Boston Jan.l.l878.-ly28 JOHN TAOOART.**

The

I am prepired to ornlsh Designs nnd work
snparlnr to eiy shop in Ibe Btato and at price
to auit th* limes, -CHARLES W.STEVENS

MBS. 1^. E. PERCIVAL,

os satisfactory os ever.
It restores CTay or faded hair to
its youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and tho scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores
tho capillaiy glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable,
A. A. Hayes, M. D., State Aseayer of Massachusetts, says, ‘’The
constituents are pure, and careftilly
selected for excekent mality; imd
K consider it the Best IrasPARATioN
for its intended puiposes."
Prlen. Qw# DoUar.

DBALKB IV
ft ipanoy OoodB.

FOR THE WHISKERS.

People’s "
_____Pump.

This !i one most Simplv. PoWKRVtit, and
easiest working Force I’ump e'ver brought to the
notice of the public, adapted to House., Sublet,
Green Houses. &c.
It

TIME TABLE.
(N AND AFTER JIONDAY, DF.C. 20th,
Trains will run as follows
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
Nortli An^on.............
9.65
'Ait.soii nud Mudtson,. ........... 6 20
10.26
Norridgewock,..........
itfrivo
10.66
West Watervllle....... ........... 0 40
•Monday, Wedne>dny nn'l Friday.
Leave
Freight, PaR^encer.
6.10
West Watervllle,....
6.45
Norridgewfick,..........
MndiHon and Anson,. ...............6.40
6 10
Arrive
6.25
North Anson,...........

a Good Protection in can
of Fire.

ns with hose nttnohed, water can be tbroWD
from 26 to 60 feet.
T. £• RANSTED

& CO., Agents*'

fATIRYILK SAYINGS BANK
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Organized, May 4,1869.

Office in Savings Bank Building,
Main Street,
OFFICE HOURS from 9 a. m , to 12)^ r. K.,
aud frjm 2 to 4 r. m., nnd Saturday evenings from
to 7,^.

1875.

NEWELL POSTS,

CIE CLE MQ ULDINGS,

testimonials.
I regard Mr. Eddy aeon# of (he most eitaAhle

end sneoessinlpraetitlonerswllh whom Ibarebad
offleial Inteicourse.
CUARliBS MASON, Oommlsifoner of Pateiil*

Somerset Rail Road j

s

G

A

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

ville nnd vicinity, that he has opened a

N

PTBR an exlenslve prneitee of npwerd
thirty year, continaes to secure PaikntsIB tbe
United States; also In Greet Urlteln. frenee end
otberfoielgn countiies. Civeets, SpecUlcelioa*,
AislfaireDie.endall papers tor paieaiaeg.Fared on'
Itfi <.............................
ttaionabitterma ■
ulth
dbptioh. hewerrhoe nadr
to determine the VBlldlly end utility ef ralente of
Inveniloneknd legaland other edvice rendered la
ell metlete to lohlog the seoi*. Coplea ol the
oltlmsofiiay peteuflurnlshea-byremltllag cae del
Isr. AesIgamentiireoortitdlD We.biDf w.
Nu Agenvyliitlie llnlied huic. |l■e■F•ia•
eiipeelotraclllllre for cbldlnlnp Paienl*. ot
aacrrlaln iii tlie palaniabllliy of luvew
ttona.
AII necesilt y of a Journey to rVaalilogtea teproea re
a Patent are here saved.

** Mr. R. He IPDY basmadefor me over THIPTT
applleatloD$for Patents, bavlo* bten sneersifnl la
almost every oate. 8noh unmistakable proof •
ALL RAIL KOtJYCe
great talent and ability od fain part, leads me ta
reeeommend sii iDVebtors toApply to him to ora
On and after Monday, Oct. 11,1876,
eure their pateots. as they »■*-be sure ot hatlog
the moitfalthful atteotfon bestowed oa their Saees
AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAR and at very reasonable.

ew
Hens Eatino Koqs.—Having aecn
roRE,
ROCERY
tbe question asked bow lo cure bens
from caling eggs, and baving been put
Both their
iJiARSaON'S BUILDING,
to my wits’ ends to devise some means Of all kinds of Hard Wood
Soft
Dry Goods and
Opposite Ijyford*s JBlock^ AJain Sf.,
Architraves of alt Slatterns,
constantly on band.
to stop ibem, I Anally, by accident, bit
Shoe Stores:
where ho offers for sale a
upon • plan that I bavo never known to
choice stock of
Which they boncht at Lower I'ricesthan ever,
fail.
One great^ trouble with many
ihe HKN^'EUT of which they intend to give
First Class Goods, •ind
breeders is, ibey make (heir liens’ nests
to their Customers.
ALL NEW AND FRESH,
loo large, and with Brabmas and Cocb
By Special attention i« called to onr stock of
inish of all Widths and Styles
BLACK DRESS GOODS, whioli we always
ins tbe nests are near tbe ground, and
Solid and Made up, always on band.
nil of which have been bought nt
made a Bpecialty, itnd winch we are now soiling
constantly on hand
in many cases the eggs are in view of
cheaper than ever. Wo nro also opening a splen
BOT'I'Ora
PHICES.
did line of Flannels, Water-proofs, Linens, 4c.
tbe hen. This was the cn.se wiib my
AND IVILL BE HOLD
A splendid line of CLOAKINGS nod Trim
nests.
Having tried every available
As ZOIV as they can be bon,.ht mings—also Dress Trimmings, the latest styles.
stuAT, such as pepper, mustaid, lurpenanywhere
on
the
JCennebec
MOULTDIISraS,
Fast Color Prints, nt G cts.
lino, nnd everything I could bear ol, but
River.
NEWEL POSTS,
300 Felt Skirts, fr6m 60 cts. up.
no cure, I then look n common nail keg,
STAIR RAILS
IN GREAT VARIETY
[I^REMEMBER I it is for your advantage
cut it in two,ora piece iiboul eight inch
CHOICE TPIA. COFFEE.
OF STYLES,
0 call at..........D. 4 M. G ALLERT’S,....
& BALUSTERS,
es high, nnd placed it in the box where
SUGAR, MOLASSK.S,
before purchasing
the bens laid. I then put in nn egg;
In Walnut, Birch, Pine
BEEF, PORK. LARD.
^ANYTHING^
tbe old hen mounted tbe nc.'.l or keg and For Outside and Iniide Home Finish,
In the line of Dry Goods or BOO I S & SHOE S
Chestnut.
FISH, MACKEREL, Ac.
tried lo reach the egg, standing on the
Always on Imnd ready for use.
edge of the keg, but it was no go ; she
with a variety of choice
aving recently pur
then got down in the keg, but that was
chased THE STOCK
aOOQ,B,
a failure, for she did not have room to
and STORK OF
Band and Scroll Saioing and Job
get at Ibe egg ; after trying for some
Fruit and Vegetables in
G. L. HOBINSON & CO.
2’urninfi,
on
Large
and
Small
time she gave it up as a bad j.ib. 1
we shail contiuue tho business nnd keep con
their season.
Work, promptly
WE ALSO FURNISH
. have never had an egg eaten by the bens
constantly on hund ir
executed.
■ince then ; all of tbe nests in my coop
FULL
STOCK
Of
- ALSO have a piece of the keg in tbe box, nnd
.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
H A.KI3 W A.R E,
Lave parts of kegs fur nests. Do not
Matching and Beading, Grooving
OF ALL DESCltlPTIO.N,
Including Tin, Iron and Wooden Ware,
make them too deep, but deep enough,
AND
ALL
THE
ARTICLES
of
Plank
and
Piling,
up
lo
Glass, Faints, Oils,.&c.
AND
so that tbe hen cannot reach tbe bottom
USUALLY
KEPT
IN
A
ten inches thick.
In fact everything usually kept in a First Class
when standing on tbe edge of the keg.
Hardware Store.
SeKmenti of any Badins promptly
Large Timber pinned, and Studding FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
You that are troubled with bens eating
IhmiBhed to order.
BUILDING MATERIALS
Eized.
Iheir eggs, try tbe plan ; it costs but little,
we keep con^itantly on hand and nro prepared to
and I ibiuk you will never regret tbe
offer to buildiers finttering inducemeuts.
trouble it will be to outwit Ibe old hen,
Mnsou'* Improved — Rest in Ihe World.
We have the most simple,
—Poultry Bulletin.
I
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOAESS
PINTS,
powerful nnd
QUARTS,
and 8CANTLISGS
KASICST WOKKINO PUIVIP
TberO was a tcrriAc powder explosion
^yOur Work is made by the day,
and M GALLONS.
Kver brought to the notice of the public in the
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
at Salt Lake City last week. Many tons under our epucial supervision, nnd war'
Cornhill Biscuit,
FEOFLK’S FORCK PUMP. Call and see It.
of powder stored on Arsenal Hill, by
Cream Biscuit,
ranted to give perfect aatisfaction—a
Witli tho Utesi improvemoHts we offer
tome means unknown was ignited and
to the public the
Lemon Jumbles,
the consequence* were awful. Several very different article from other work
Lemon Snaps,
Winthrop
Furnace
live* were lost in Ihe Oily, audit is esti which is sold, that is made by the piece
as the best in use. Wirrnntrd in everv respsot.
Ginger Snaps,
mated that $50,000 worth of glass was We are selling at eerV
,
Hiirrard Biscuit,
T. E. EANSTED & 00.
destroyed.
por cent, off from our prices last year,
BOORS, SASH, and BLINDS, Oyster Cfuckiirs,
l\Vine
Bi.scuit,
For work taken at Ihe shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
.o9b» Obiiord to 8t4Na.—a good anec
Brigliton Cakes,
dote has lately crossed the ocean, of nn priues arq as low as our wholesale; and
American girl who won playing croquet in
Graham \Vhr«rs,
'. Klinds Painted and Trimmed
England last summer. “ What a burrid we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Soda Biscuit,
at Bottom Pricea.
■cratdhP' said she indignantly, when her
J. FURBISH.
Pilot Bread,
mallet*once fATlCd of Its duty and she missed
WaliitiUt, Junt 17,1S76.
Portland and Boston Crackers.
hdrabot. “■Ob', mjrdearl " said an Eng
llsh coodn, ‘*you should not use such slanj:
Wash Boards,
Wash Tubs.
Butter Jnrs,
Bonn P&ts, Flower Pols,
Pnils.
STrtstjniii.
“ What should 1 have said ?''
SPPi
^
Stone Jugs,
Mop Handles,
Clothes Lines,
or
Parlies
desi"Ding
(o
build,
by
Vsked Mie Anwrloau. 'lYou might have /^OAIi.
COAl\
Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
, jald," replied tlie English maiden, after
sending plans or descripti.ns, can liave Scrub Brushes,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
nni*
alnsalr nf
i***
canvassing her vocabulary for a perfectly
Onr ,tock
of Gnial
Cnsi la
la nAUr
now
Chimneys,
Mouse Imps,
psliinates
furnislied
of
wood
work,
fin-,
rnmtng
forward
and
in
order
to
make
QUICK
uttexosptlonabls phraM—’* you mighi have
FOn iSALA' CHEAP fOll CASU.
i.slied for buildings ready to put togellicr
saidj ♦ Wh*t a beastly fluke 1 ’ ”-t-[Blng- SALES w* alinll
This standard article is com
BELL
FOB
CASH
hmqton Republican.
He invites nil to come in rnd examine his
VRA.KU. *HITII. K. O. MEAUCB. W. A. tSllTH
pounded with the greatest care.
AT THB Lowaav rosainta raoriT
goods nn4 learn his prices, feeling coufideut that
. ■vw
Flaaaa gly* ui order* and they thall have Im
Its effects are as wonderfUi and
both will prove sutUfaolory.
Walervill., June 1, 15761
modlete Htlentlon

BALUSTERS,

EDDY,

Ho. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.

ATTACHED,
Will leave Portland nt 4.00 P. M. dally, (Sun
days excepted.) connecting; nt Grand Trunk
Junction whh trains of Grand Trunk Railway
MANi'iiRftTRR, N. H. Jan. 27,1672.
from Lcwliton and aMontrenl, and at Westbrtiok
Messrs. IdiTTLKriKi.i> & Co. :
1 am 32 vears old I hnvo lind Catarrh ton Junction with trains from the East via Maine
voars. Have been weak nnd miserable, nnd nil j Central itnilrond, for Nashua, Worcoster, SpringAlbnny, nnd
and New
"
run down with it, so tlmt 1 ‘Hd not feci like do field, Hartford, New Haven. Albany,
ing any work. Had contiimod discharges, nnd York, nriiving in New York at 5.28 A, M. and
feared every night tlmt 1 shouU ohoke to death in Albany nt 6.45 A. M.
with strrtiigling, so many time^avc I waked up
PAS5ENGERS FROM THE EAST
just in lime to save myself from choking to
ChanobCars atWrbtdrook Junction,
death. T’wo bottles of your Coneiltuiional Ca*
tarrh llemedy cured mo
I feel p-rfectly well. find will find the New Y'ork train there to take
Your medicine did the work. Nothing else ever them into Tortland tor dinner, if they wish, or
helped me. I have recommended it to many to spend nn hour for pleosure or business.
others, and in every case its results have been
as wonderful. I feel ns if nil sutferers from the
This is the ONLY ALL RAIL LINE
loathsome diseases of Catarrh ought to know of
the almost iniracu'eus virtues of your remedy. from the East to New York, WITHOUT
I reside in Manchester* N. Ht
TRANSFEE. .
BELLE DOWNES.
For Tickets or further information inquire
A p mphlet of 82 pages, giving a treatise on of E. II. JORDAN, Eastern Express OfBce, VVaCatarrh, with innum rnble cases uf cures
terville.
FHKK, by addressing the Proprietors.
H. LUNT, Supt.
Portland, Oct. 9th, 1876.
47
PRICE SI PER RO I TLE. - Sold by nil Drug
gists. For snleir. 'iVuterville by GEO, W. DURR.
Diuggist.
LI l'TLEFIELD 4 CO., Mnn'-liesler. N H.
Iy22
Pro|>rietor9.

S. R. TIBBETTS

FINISH.

H.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

Panenger Troinj leave'.Wstervlllo for I’ort•
1 B(........................................
-ugi
nnd 10.00 l*.M. Belfast, Pextor and Bangor 4^80
A. M. and 6.88 P. M. For Portland and Boston
via hewistoo 10.46 A M. For Skowhegan at
6.40 P. aM.
Fi’eighx Traing for Portland nnd Boston at
7.46 A, M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston ; at 7.40
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan at 1.45 P.M.
Mixed train for Bangor at 7.00 A. M. Freight at
2.00 P.M.
^

So bad that when I went to sleep I thought
that I would choke to death, cured
by taking Two bottles of

FALL

INSIDE

R.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Fancy and holiday

Q^Pleaie call and examine.
C. He Ukdington,
28'
No. 1 A 1 Ticonic Row, Wntervlllt.

ALSO AIL KIKDa OF

AMERIOAN AND FOREIGN PATBNTS.

75 YEARS OLD

erneo or CATAHitn*
The COMSTITUTIONAL Gatakrh Rrmbdit it
the first nruole placed before the pdhlio that
proposes to cure Catarrh by building up the Con*
itHution* It struck at the root of tlie whole dif
ficulty, and thousands upon thousands of lettcri
.......
jeen received by the proprietors, setting
Imvebf
forth the marvelous cures, nnd, wlmt is remark
able, curing not only the Catarrh, but all ail
ments at the same time. This is wlial U nlwny
does. The following statement is only a sam
ple of what we are constantly receiving, from
well known people to whom you can write, nnd
not to bogus ones. Catarrh and its attendant
evils cold in head, lutoking cough, incipient
consumption, «lieadacho, pnins in back, nnd
loins, dizziness, lAnguidnc88,loss of appetite and
general weakness all leave toj^eiher when the
Const itutionaf Catarrh Remedy is taken ns rec
ommended.

Paiien^^fr fraini are
due from ___
Skowhegan
__________
/hogs at
10.66 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.30 A. ^l. and
0.64 P.M. Portland via Augueln nt'4.34 A.M.
and 5.30 P. M.—via Lewiston at D.2B' P. M.
CASKBr and COFFIN
Freight 1 rain/ are due from Skowhegan nt
on the river, trimmed in the host manner, and at
26. gA.M.—from Bangor and Eost nt 11.10 A.M.
Mbs, SonriA P. Coi.uy soys; “ I live at the 7nnd
LOWER PRiCEb than in the Stale.
corner of Amherst and Maple streets, Manchester, a 6.83 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, via
1.13 P. M,—nnd via Lewiston at 1.06
agu
N. H., and am 75 years old; nnd have had Ca- ' Angustn,
The beet itock of
d3.40P M.
tiirrli twenty ^enrs, with a bad cough nnd diz
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t.
ziness ; the latter so 1 could not stand up with
Oct. 31, 1876.
out taking hold of something. The cough has
carried me nearly to the grave, and my head has
(B»3
suffered so that life has been a burden. Three PORTLAND AND WORCESTER
Ever In Watervllle, conileflng of
bottles of CoNsTiTUTioVAi. Oatauuii Remedy
LINE.
VASES, BUREAt AND TOILET SETS, have entirely cured my cough, running at the
noze. droppings nnd dizziness, nnd though really
PAPER WEIGHTS. SMOKER'S
old the changes is so great that I feel compara
SETS, TOYS, 4c.,
tively young."
All at very low pricer.
The bert riock of

SASH,
BLINDS

MAINE CENTRAL Railroad

CATARRH

c3-oox>a 1

POSSIBILITIE S.
BT C. A. MA^Oy,

1876.

DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
From all Toion and County Taxtto
This Rank gfty"_Pj_yiHKNpS of SIX PER
CENT. C()MPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEREST, free from nil
taxes.
Dividends payable on Second Tuesday In May
nnd November.
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
bear interest and without presenting book.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowheenn.
At North Anson, with Solon, RinKhnm. New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, De.id River and
Flag Stuff.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

TRUSTEES:
Mosks Lyford, ' I. 11. LoW,
D. R. WIko,
N. G. H. PuLaiFRR,
R. Fostek.
R. Foster, Prtil,
K. R. Drummuku, Ittag,
Wntervillo, June 3, 1674.

3m52

MRS. E. F BRADBURY,
IS AGENT roft TtlK SALE OF

Mein. Demorest'a Reliable Pattern a.

For Lndies’ hnd Childrens’ dresses, end tins now
on hand all the smndard nnd nseful styles, to
gether with new nnd elegant,designs for Spring
and Summer wear. All the patterns are accu
rately cut, graded in size and notched to show
how they go together, and put up in Illustrated
envelopes, with full directions lor makiug,
amount of material required, trimmings, ic
Call fora catalogue.
Also agent I'or the " DOMESTIC ” Paper
Fashions,-very convenient In any family—a
supply of wliieh for Spring and Summer has just
'been received.
The superior scngolng steamers
Qje^CulI for Catalogue.
JOHN BROOTvS & FOREST CITY
Watervllle, April 1, 1874.
will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
lows :
Cottage ^^dsteads.
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
o’clock 1*. M., and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
ONLY",
7 r* >1-, (Sundays excepted.)
$2.60
Wiril CASTERS,
Cabin Fare, SI ; Deck Farr, 75cls.

BOSTON 'STEAMERS.

passengers by this line nrc reminded that they ___________ At
EEDINGTONS.
secure n cumfortablo iiight’ft rest, nnd uV)id the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Steam Dye House
late at night.
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Through Tickets to Now York via the various
____ Wuter-st,, Augusta, Me.
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usunU
---------- Awarded first Premium itt Me. State Fair, 1870
Bv»ton Hail I iiikelg accepted on the steamers
EMILE BABBIER, Pt'opritlor,
and tlie difference in fare returned.*
Our thanks are due to onr former patrons, nnd
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Gen’l Agent, Portland.
from the fact that our business has increased it
self each year during the past seven years,
think we can hope lor increased patronag*? ib fu*
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
ture. Th
............. ......... ^ with iti
’"his well known. establishment,
admirable facilities, is conducted by a '
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.
Fint-Clai* French Dyer.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Will utitil further notice, run as
fcllowb:
Lenvs Franklin Wlmrf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 5 P. M,, and leave
Pier 88 East River,New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, ai 4 P. 61.
The KleHiioni is a new stenmer Just built for
tb>8 route, nnd boll) she and (ha Franconia, are
fitted np with fine ncftominodations ft>r nassencers, making this the most convenient ana com
fortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to fli]d from New York.
Passage in State llooin S5, meals extra.
Ocods forwarded to nnd from PhUadetphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and nil parts of
Maine.
Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shlpners are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers an early as 4 P. M * on the days
they leave Portland. For further Information
■‘TC?!’
NUY FOX. Osneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMKS, Ag’c. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms cun also be obtained
nt 23 Exchange Street.
_____
IC ew

£|snies8

Shop.

[i^SpeciaUy and New Proctsa of CleanBi,tg
Mr. K. Bnrbier, without regiird to expense,
having scoured tho first-class French pressmiui
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladiei
nr Trim'rwisv
Drosses, without ripping or taking off
mliigj Srtcks,yelvet, Ribbon, Fealhera, Sllpperri
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtaim
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garmeuts ot
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed a<
heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired at short
notice Goods received and returned promptlf
by Express.
—Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Jlilliucry and Fnrcy Goods, Agents for
Watervllle.
C. n. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervllle.
M M OWEN, agent for Fairflehl and vicinitt.
E. M. Mathews, agent for Skowhegan.
-------------------------- ---------------------

Attention Fariinei’s!
W# have a f.w of the oelebriitei'

Tropic Wood Oook StoTVs.
Which
we prices
shall than,
warrant
snJ I|
offer
at toss
canInbeevery
fotindrespect,
eS»eWhtii
on the river.

^ ,

T. B. SAMBIBD, .

Dealers in Hanlware, Iron, Steel. »’■
Watorvillo, Aug. 14, 1874,
I

GEO. H. BAENEY,
Has removed tis Harness Shop to

Pray's New Building on Silver, near
Main Sirtel,

MADA.M FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For inU by

Whera lie is prepared to make NEVV
IIAIINKSSKS or to repair
OLD ONES.
New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
llariieaees bouglit acd sold,
O^Givenie a cal!.
GEO 11. BAKNKY.
Watervllle, May 20,
48

EHEUir ATISM
Can be cured by yie use of

MRS. S, K; PEiRCiVAt’

Manhood i How Lost, How BestereA
' JeiDifdtm

fubllssed, a new rdltle* of,
t-'.'.'*"-'*''* 't'airbratre Kssst |
. on the rtdi.al cot. I wlihont aw,
.
olns) .f lirfauavoaiBauret (sails*' I
^BSw.lNVOTiaot, Manlslhi.*
I
Inpedlnsot. to Mairiai., ne.; aiVa..<te«SDaria'l I
fcnuMi snd Fits. Indnsod by eoll.ladalisass *'I

stxusloxlravsftadb, ao.

'

•T^F.loo In a sosImI ondelops. .alralaokala.
Yhtoa]obnt*4aalb.r. In tkU adas'tfhl*
oltsrly doaonstrates.froa a thirty ylabi snssssi^*
Xjallamands Speoifio praeilot
that Ike kisnkin eenamttenot. (* Vsltsts**
-* wUktut
n kiaa
—~ 21
as can be proven by tho testimony of many per. of nlW
my ka*
k. warilamllas-------tadMI* muip*
the *
\ sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
of Ipuinnl aodl.lna ditbo eMiioeUqa^' ifc* fiatji
I For sale at my dwelling house ou Silver Street, pointing ont a mod* of odn
as ope* via
6f,.kl.iW!^«j
andotffetmd.ky-MMwo. vriwoi
opposite tbe Unlveraallst CImroh,
mmy b., kspyrMst I
o.maybs
B. W. EBAY. . -atoc Wba* bU oaktilfo.
Watervllle, April 30, 1875.
45
the hasaiaf'svf I

This eluant preparation may be
relieil on to change the color of the
FARM POR SALE.
'HE subsoriber offers for sale tils FARM, ly beard ftom my or any other un
- envelope, tesril
he right place to buy
ing just out of tbs Tillage of Watervllle, ou
SALEM LEAD COHPANT.
desirable shade, to brown or black,
*ddr.sa,po.i pridnn rawlpt oMx e*n'*.otl«*f**|
the West Ufatervtile read. It' oontntns about
.t.bip..
Oil
It Is easily applied,
Warranted PUBB WHITE LEAH,-Well
(»e hundred acres ol euperlor land.Iiii excollont Jat discretion.
A dir... Ik. psiMleker.
ttllage. It will be sold as a whole, or divided
being in one preparation, and qmok- 'E"s"T7F{li‘gSWBK8^Tr"'^
MAT'-'
into lots, to suit purohasets. Inquire at the
41 Ann ■!., N.w
ly
and
effectually
produces
$
per
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 tu. wide, on reels fbr OurTlbbatta’s J/ail
offloe, nr of the subtorlbor on the premises
Meroh 8, '74.
*7
0. W. LH WIS.
manent color, which will neither tpin Stfoka.
' Empire Oil,"
L^AD RIBBON, from i 1-a to 8 In. wide, od FOB SALE—>-uON PJUBASAN^
rub nor wash off.
reels fbr bnllders,
Family Safety " do.
GOOD tenement
' FL4CK.
LB AD'HPE.of any sfse or tbioknoes.
MaBafiM)t«red by R. P, HALL A CO.,
" Ut'iliiant" .do.
TO BE LET.
BLbvrt
At lowest market prloee of equti nusllty.
' J^EW TWO 8^bV
MASHVA, If. H.
- Diamond FI*me” do.
Address OALEU LEAD GO., ^Ism, Haee.
Apply <0
0* H. REDINOtON
eonrenl.at to nmnaetaeatf, libuJlt*"!
HI
itr
m
nOnMa
ha miw
k«l«l
era**
X
.
^ew,.etyl«".
Tfft'il^
nishyjl
Ip
iBoden*,.etyl«.
.
TfW'l
*pd. ,
“ Wicks’* Eclqelio’* oil PICTURE FifAMES

T

■II of th* sboTS on for ule at price* to init the
time*

1

ii 'ii'>

at

. F. P«'EKOITHI. * Co’s

jmij I 'uj-T-mi .uom.M'—i.

' u—

.O'S.

WdTr" " t“■■

■

■' .-NFlrtlSW*'

